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•  WEDNESDAYBeauty Project 
Now Underway

Ily Mona Grimttead
The North Orlando Garden Club has an

nounced tha t residents of the village can begin 
work on their landscaping ideas for the spring 
if they wish to participate in the club'a second 
annual beautification project.

Last year the club sponsored April as Beau
tification Month with Judging of Inwna and 
prises awarded the first of Mny. This year judg
ing will not be done until the first of June, how
ever, club members urge all residents to start 
work now to help beautify the community,

“KRAFT* 
ALL PURPOSE

“FABULOUS*BLOOD PRESSURE READING is taken through n special double atethc- 
scope as Nurse Becky Brandon assists Jill West to take a test on Johnnie 
Gore In University of Florida Nursing School laboratories. (Herald Photo)
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dents, each one Just big 
enough to accomodate one 
student at nne desk.

Following lunch in the hos
pital cafeteria, some of thr 
students were asked to act 
the part of caiual spectators 
and lioipllal visitor* in a 
movie sequence which was 
being shot In llte mala lobby 
of the nursing school, where 
art exhibit* were on display.

The three nurse* outlined 
for the Seminole High School 
girls, the step by step pro
cedure and courses of study 
which are undertaken at the 
University Hospital nursing 
achoo].

The students and tea chert 
were accompanied by Her
ald reporter Dottia Higgin
botham.

Students who took the uni

versity tour included Caro
lyn Turner, Linda Mills, Lin
da Williams, tsiuise Higgin
botham, Johnetta (lore, Peggy 
Powell, Roberta Rankin, San- 
dl Wright, Jill West and 
Jackie Lovelace.

Nine member* of the Bio
logy II da ta  at Seminole 
High School, accompanied by 
their teacher, Don Reynolds 
and faculty member, Mr*. 
Lola Higginbotham Journey
ed to Gainesville recently to 
tour the College of Nursing 
at J . mills Miller Memorial 
Hospital at the University of 
Florida,

All of the girls are Inter
ested In further academic 
studies In the fields of nurs
ing of medical technology, and 
were shown the training and 
teaching facilitiei of the Col
lege of Nursing a t the stale 
university.

Graduate nurse Instructor, 
Miss Susan Sexton, assisted 
by aenlor student nurses Miss 
Becky Brandon and Miss 
Mona Wise conducted the lec
ture tapr of the nursing hos
pital, which Include clinical 
training rooms, the children's 
ward, maternity ward, pat
ient facilitiei, the Kye Bank, 
central reception room, me
dical atudenta farllitlca, lib- 
brary and laboratories.

One of lbs most unusual 
aspects of the hospital were 
tho dozens of tiny atudy cubi
cles assigned to medical slu-
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Scout Hike, 
Cookout Held

Three patrols of Troop 3*2 
of the Plnecrcst Girl Scouts, 
including the Green leaves, 
White Unicorns and Greer. 
Oaks went on a hike and held 
a cookout at the home of 
the I r leader, Mrs. Donald 
Jackson In Lake Mary re
cently.

Each patrol built a fire 
and the girls roasted hoi 
d’igs on palmetto aticks. lie- 
a dr* the IS girl* present, 
atuut leaders, Mrs. Alex 
Rlumlcn, Mrs, Phil Noguerl* 
also attended.
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Power Stressed
GAINESVILLE (UPI) —U- 

F. Air Force Secretary Eugene 
M. Zuckert aaya tha United 
Stntea must have the power to 
atop aggression a t any level 
and win a war a t any level
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v Gale Warnings Up

Storm Whips Off Florida
JACKSONVILLE (LTD -  

An Atlantic *torm moved 
slowly northward off the Fktr- 
ids coast today, whipping up 
high aeis with winds to 50 
miles an hour and battering 
already eroded beaches.

The Coast Guard reported 
three vessels receiving assis
tance at sea rind said a 
fourth boat—a to-foot snapper 
fisher—was still being sou aid 
after two days. One tin ar
rived here safely today af
ter being escorted in.

The Weather Bureau con
tinued gate warnings from 
Cape Canaveral north to 
Nags Head. N. C-. and said 
tides were running two to 
four feet above normal along 
the Florkta-Georgt* coast.

•‘Considerable beach eros
ion and some Hooding." was 
forecast.

At Jacksonville and St. 
Augustine Beaches, both hard 
hit si* weeks ago by erosion 
from another Atlantic storm, 
workers sought to stop the

surging seas with sandbags.
The Weather Iturrau said 

the storm causing the turbu
lence was centered over 
northeast Florida and was 
moving slightly toward the 
northeast.

The Coast (Liard said the 
92 foot tug Fort Sumter, 
which sought help yesterday 
after Its engines wore clog
ged with water, was assist
ed to the meuth of the St. 
Johns River by the buoy ten
der Swcctgum, arriving about

T:30 a. m.
The Sumter, of Charleston. 

S. C.. and its barge San Juan, 
continued up river unassisted.
A spokesman said the Sweet- 

gum then headed for tlic 
St. Augustine area where the 
snapper boat Sultana II was 
disabled. The snapper Fee 
Wee, overdue with the Sul
tana It, had n*’i twen locat
ed

The Coast Ouard A2-fool pa- 
trol boat escorted the fishing 
vessel Mingo toward Ft.

Tierce. The Mingo lost a 
rudder yesterday.

The tanker Illinois, which 
also lost a rudder yesterday, 
was accompanied by the 
ocean-going tug Marlon Mo
ran.

Several beach communities 
from Daytona Beach north 
reported street flooding and 
kiss of electric power caused 
by the storm, Sonic evacua
tions were reported in Day
tona Reach but no injuries 
were reported anywhere.

FAIR OPENS DESPITE WEATHER ns County Commissioner John KiU- 
pntrick cuts the ribbon at the admissions Kate. From left are Legionnaire* 
Bob Mahan and Karlvlo Iloushoider; Commissioner Fitzpatrick, Legion
naire Cecil Carlton, Fair Assn. President John McCloskey anti County

(Herald Photo)Agent Cecil Tucker.
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By LARRY VERSHKI,
Mayor Tom McDonald today- 

refused to show us that Jet- 
ter from NAS Captain Robert 
Ware regarding the pipeline.

• • •
Pete Knowles wouldn't tell 

u i anything about it.
• • •

Ah, It sure Is a rough life 
for a reporter in this town.

* • •
Navy rateman supposed to 

be in town today to "shed some 
light" on the pipeline contro
versy (? ).

• • •
Memo to Curly Dunn . . . 

Save that tdo , . . give it to 
the heart fund, polio drive, 
Sarepta Home, bet it at the 
Quarter horses, dog track, do
nate It to the city, school 
board, county commission . . . 
Play Arnold Palmer golf for 
it. buy a complcle act of books 
of knowledge, get a 110 year's 
aubicription to the Herald, 
take a trip to Miami, . . . hut 
don't qualify for the legisla
ture.

• • •
Supt. of Schools R. T. Milwee 

didn't show up fur that In
formal meeting with Pete 
Knowles on stadium lease. Too 
busy listening to parents com
plain about Plnccresl, or was 
it that Industrial Chamber 
meet 7

• • •
Maybe Postmaster Ouy Al

len has seen the light of day 
, . , Notice a photo of John 
Kennedy in hi* office.,

• • •
Don't forget that Civil De

fense siren blasts off at noon 
tomorrow.

• • •
Tom Speer named chairman 

of local jaw day here in May. 
• • •

Why doesn’t the city hang 
out more of the yellow cour
tesy boxes on the parking me
ters? Why add a double pen
ally by making a motorist 
walk a block to pay his 25- 
cent overtime parking fine?

• * •
Belter gel those license tags 

th e n  won't be any extension 
this year.

• • •
J o h n n y  Fitzpatrick has 

really become public relations 
minded . . . Cut the rihhnn at 
the fair opening . . Whal’a 
that about neither rain nor 
. . . Say, Mack, about that 
raise?

• • •
Speaking about raises, no

body asked me, hut it's about 
time the commission gave at- 
lorney Harold Johnson a pay 
hike . . . Hc'a been on the job 
a long time.

Petitions addressed to the 
Seminole County Legislative 
Delegation are being circulat
ed throughout the county ask
ing that no billa be allowed to 
pass which would allow “ any 
municipality In any county in 
the State of Florida to annex 
or extend ita territory with
out a referendum vote of the 
property owners in the areas 
Involved."

Tlie petitions, rxpcctrd to 
carry at least l.ouo signatures, 
go on to state that "tee, the 
undersigned, believe this to be 
the only Irue and Democratic 
way of Government."

N o legbUtiva hearings this 
week John F will have 

• to wait uflhl next week.

Fair Opens 
In Mud, Rain

A covering of straw over the ankle tierp mml nt 
tlie Seminole County Fairgrounds marked the en
trance to the annual County Fair Monday, as de
termined Fair Association officials carried out the 
riblmn-snipping ceremony to officially open the ruin-

plagued event.

Extended Phone 
Progress Made 
In Oviedo

Ilrporli on progress for ex
tended telephone sfrvirc with
out toll charges from Oviedo 
to all areas of South Seminole 
County were made at Monday 
night's meeting of the Oviedo 
Cily Council by Bob Shedden 
and Al Prohst of Southern Rell 
Telephone Co.

Tho councilmen were told 
that Souther^ Bell anti Winter 
Park Trlrj-'ionr, which ser
vice* South Seminole, submit
ted a petition on Jan. fl to the 
Florida Public Utilities Com
mission asking for approval on 
(he extendrd service. Both 
companies stand ready to be
gin work on Ihr project im
mediately after an okay from 
the commission.

In other business the council 
spprovrd Oviedo Land Co.'s 
plat for Unit One of Mead 
Manor as presented by John 
Evans, president of the coin- 
pany.

The new subdivision, located 
near the Municipal Swimming 
Pool and fronted by Mead 
Drive rontains 20 lots and will 
constitute a first class resi
dential development.

Mayor Ler Gary reported 
that the new fire tower and 
siren Installation, completed 
last week, was tested on Fri
day and roulil he heard "for 
milea around."

He also advised lhat Hie old 
cily dump had been leveled 
and covered over and lhat the 
county presently is working on 
relocating the dump in an 
abandoned rlay pit on the out- 
ikirta of town. The project is 
exported to take at least three 
to four days longer since coun
ty machinery broke down 
Monday and progress was de 
layrd fur the day.

Changes and additions to 
the street lighting system were 
approved and a rrquest was 
okayed from the Oviedo Gar
den Club for labor on clearing 
the triangle near the ceme
tery.

C u s t o m a r y  r e f r e s h 
ment* served at the clove of 
every Oviedo Council meeting 
this month wrre hoi coffee 
and home-baked apple pics 
made by Cily Clerk Dot Cour
ier.

Only a handful of exhibit
ors, carnival roustabouts and 
a couple of bedraggled, mud- 
c a k e d  photographer* wit- 
nested the ceremonies.

Earlier in tho day judges 
a w a r  d e d the President's 
Trophy to the -l-H groups ex
hibit* a* a whole; and gave 
the 111 tie Uil.lii.n* Itusette to 
the II o m u Demonstration 
groups. Thu Sanford Junior 
High exhibit took tho Kcd 
Rosette.

At nightfall, thu myriad 
colored lights of the midway 
outlined the ferri* wheel, thu 
rides, tents, booth* and show*
4* i* 'rt.uk.tU *, ,4 t, i.l
the cold tni-ty drltxlc.

Today and Wednesday mark 
Children's Days at the Fair 
with IhousHlid* of freu admis
sions tickets having been 
given out. (In these two days 
the fair will open at 11 p. in.

Exhibit* of animats will la- 
judged today or Wednesday 
according to Fair Asscclnthui 
President John McCloskey. 
Judging has been delayed be- 
eause of tlie ubsenco of one 
member of tbc judging U-atu.

Canada Rulers 
Near Collapse

OTTAWA (U l’l) — prime 
Minister John Diefenhakrr, 
his Conservative government 
collapsing under the strain ot 
* nuclrar defense crisis, was 
believed ready to dissolve par
liament today and lake his 
ease to the people.

Diefenbaker was expected to 
make his mote shortly after 
tho House of Commons con
vene* at 2:3U p in. However, if 
the prime minister should hes
itate to set, there is no doubt 
that his opponents will.

Ribbon-Cutting 
Proves Too 
Much For Mgr.

TAMPA (UPD—The general 
manager of the Florida State 
Fair died today ahortly after 
collapsing while preparing for 
the ribbon-cutting ceremony 
officially opening the 12-day 
exhibition.

J . C. Ilutklsson, who alto 
Was executive vice pre.klent 
of the non profit fair aitucla- 
Lion, was stricken while laying 
last minute plans for Shrine 
officials at the first event on 
U» la ir schedule.

Thieves Break 
Into Capri

The Capri Restaurant and 
Grili was broken into some- 
timu Monday night or early 
tills morning and the office 
raniacked and nine fifths of 
whiskey stolen, police said.

Entry was gained by the 
sliding gists door on the east 
side of the building.

Police said the burglars 
broke Into the rlgarrl machine 
and juke box, broke into the 
office, atole a gun and ran- 
tarked the entire place.

Police are working on clue, 
this morning.

m w A . . .

BRIEFS
Big Question

PARIS (UPD — Pan* de 
signers have launched wider, 
higher shoulders and sleeves, 
but today's question Is—will 
women wear them?

Unhappy
WASHINGTON (UPD — 

Senate liberals, u n h a p p y  
about about the prospect, 
have alxitil decided lo make 
a last-ditch use of the rule 
they oppose in their anti- 
filibuster fight.

In Peril
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPI) 

—Mississippi Gov. Boss Bar
nett. guarded by three plain
clothes men and picketed by 
20 sign-carrying demonstra
tors, said Monday night that 
state sovereignly was in peril.

Reorganization
ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) — 

A reorganization and mloalg- 
nation of Florida Army Na
tional Guard units will tie- 
come effective Feb. 15. Adj. 
Gen. Ilcury W. McMillan an-
lKIUlli -b (OVI..J.

Coach Pound Dead
CLINTON, S C. (UPI) — 

The body of Clyde Khrhardl, 
Presbyterian College head 
football roach and athlelie 
director, was found in a hunt
ing area here Monday night, 
fatally wounded by a shot
gun blast.

New Strike
United Press International
A filth union was on strike 

against Cleveland's king-idled 
newspaper* today and rail
way clerks pessimistically 
agreed to another peace ef
fort by federal mediator* in 
their j ear-old 'dispute with 
the Southrrn Pacific Railway.

Body Pound
DELAND (UPD — Skin 

divers found Ihr body of Le- 
land J. Dot*man. 50. an en
gineer with Ihr .Marlin Co. 
of Orlando, at Ponce de la-on 
Springs north of here Sion* 
day. Dossman drowned Sun
day while diving in the 
springs with an artificial- 
lung.

U. S. Chance
TAMPA (UPD — Homer 

E. Hooks, general manager 
of (he Florida Citrus Com
mission says the United 
States has a chatter lo use 
Britain's rebuff by Hie Eur
opean Common Market to 
form a world-wide affiliation 
of free nation* for trade ex
pansion and tariff reduc
tions.

WEATHER; Scattered nlimvcrn through Wednesday. High todn.v, 65-72. Low tonight, 4(5-50.
v o l . r»:t United I’renn Leased Wire K»tnb1i«h«l 1908 TUBS.. FEBRUARY 5. 1968 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 611

'Defense Project' Label 
Hung On Sanford Pipeline

The proposed two-mil* jet itenn, ni?r**d thin morning to 
fuel pipeline fur th* Sanford confer with (tomli! IDtueh, 
Naval Air Hn.u should l» [ president of Standard South- 
considered a "national defense 
project.

r r n Corporation. Houston, 
i parent organisation of Wan- 

In the opinion of u j f(>rii pjpe| |nt) t'.snpony, and
local oil-pipelinu rxpurL 

I J, (1, Hciclu-I, of Del buy, 
, today concluded a letter to 
John Kridur, Chamber of 
Commerce malinger, tint sly: 

"ll would appear that them 
is no Justification for any ob
jection by indivlduula or cor
porations for tbu construction 
of this pipe lino to the San
ford Naval Air Station, in
significant in sir.o and un
doubtedly a naUcsial defense 
project."

Uricht l is ■ member of the 
national pipe line committee 
of the American Right of Way 
Association and of the ad
visory counsel of the Southern 
Gas Association. He is vice 
president far 10 southeastern 
stale* of Ccates Field Serv
ice, Oklahoma City.

ttcichel, .15 years In the oil 
and gas transportation bu*l-

Stocks Lower
NEW YORK (UPD—Stocks 

moved irregularly lower at 
the opening today on reduced
volume.

FEC Sticks By 
'Picketing'

JACKSONVILLE (UPD -  
Striking railroad w o r k e r s  
stuck by tlieir picketing today, 
unmoved hy tlie Florida East 
Coast Railway's effort lo re
sume limited freight service 
with supervisory personnel

“These trains are Insignifi
cant and no more than we ex
pected." *aid Jack Hadley, 
leader nt the It unions on 
strike against the FEC since 
Jan. 23 in a dispute over 
wages.

The railroad sent a 31-car 
Bright tram south to Miami 
Monday, using a live-man 
crew of management person
nel. and liruughf hack a train- 
load of empty cars from 511- 
ami.

The FEC lai|ied lo keep up 
the limited freight service, 
started after a federal mint 
enjoined the Jacksonville Ter
minal Co. from refusing In re
ceive ears from the strike- 
Imund railroad The company 
funnels tlie ear* on northward, 
treeing the EEC of renlal for 
them.

Hadley said he met .Monday 
with Federal Mediator James 
Hotarcn, but that "nothing of 
Importance was dismissed .

IIy llnron, president of the 
local pipeline film.

Itaurli and ILirnu arrived 
today to lie on hand for any 
questions which the City 
Commission may widi to pro
pound before its next sche
duled regular meeting Mon
day evening.

"There arc three method* of 
moving oil ami gas products," 
Reichel Mr-ill- Krider. "They 
are tankers, pipe lines snd 
railroad lank ears. These are 
listed in tlu-ir economic pre
ference. However, in case of 
war, tankers are 'sitting 
ducks' for submarines which 
prompted must ruction of the 
Big and Lillie I neb pipe lines 
In I Pill for tlie inirpose of 
transporting crude oil and 
petroleum products f r o  in 
Texas to tlie Eastern sea

board. Ninety day* after th* way."
completion of the two lines 
the war with Gcrmny was 
over a* we had an ample sup
ply of these fuels and Ger
many dbl not. The writer was 
on those two pipe line pro, 
Jerts."

Reichel continued: “There 
is not a cily of any size which 
iloes not have many pipe Ultra 
therein laid adjacent to fine 
residences, industrial plants, 
governmental area* and many 
times nil railroad right of

Health Aid Sought
WASHINGTON (UIM) — 

Radical newr plana for rutting 
tha nation's mental hospital 
population In half and pie. 
venting thousands of new 
mental retardation cases were 
submitted to Congress today 
by (’resident Kennedy.

Tha program, built around 
hundred* of new, comprehen
sive community mental health 
renters, would lie costly—run
ning into hundieds of millions 
of dollars whrn fully Imple
mented by the slate*. Hut the 
I'rrsident said in a special 
message, “ We ran proelustin- 
ate no more."

Over-all costs for beginning 
operations were included in

tlie Chief Executive's f!Ut.8 
billion budget M il-m i l le d  Inst 
mouth for fiscal Unit. With 
hi* message today thu admin
istration proposed four piece*

Terrorists Hack 
Five To Death

EN GUO lit), South Africa 
(Ul’D — Terrorist* hacked to) 
deatli five white persons lo 1 
day as Ihry lay sleeping in 
their house trailer* on a 
lonely road near Kngcoho. 
Tlie victim* included four 
members of one family, two 
of Ihrm young girls.

Police immediately spread 
a dragnet over the arc* ior 
the killers, believed to tie 
meinliers of llw dreaded Afri
can underground "Poqo" or
ganization which recently 
slagril riots in Queenstown 
am) Paarl.

Tlie victims were identified 
as Norman Gruhclaar; his 
wife, Natalie; and their two 
daughter-, Edna, 11, and 
Dawn, II The fifth victim 
was Derick Thompson, 19, a 
mechanic.

Qualifying 
For Stale Opens

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Florida's new legislative re- 
apportionment formuln, If It 
iH-minet official. Is likely to 
bring more than one old cam
paigner buck to Oiu ftay.

One of the fiist would be 
llende I'apy of Key West, 
former dean of the II- use and 
a Monroe County representa
tive for 2H years until lie was 
beaten lust -May. I’apy said 
Monday he would run for 
Monroe's new Senate sent 
under the proposed plan

Secretary ' of Sluto Tool 
Adams began qualifying can
didate* iilinimt ns soon as lie 
opened qualifying .Monday, and 
iniole Feb. lb the deadline.

First lo qualify was a wom
an, Mrs. Angela Petrorella, a 
Deinocriil from Miami wlm 
flew lieu- to qualify In per
son for the Group It sent of 
Dade County's new H.member 
House delegation. Three of 
these seats are filled by pre
sent legi-lators.

Rut the 40-Sunatur, 112- 
Itrpre-entative plan still most 
he approved by a special 
three-judge federal panel here. 
The court, which invalidated 
the present ilH-Hcnulur, 95- 
Representative u|i|K>rtioumenl 
Iasi summer, received * new 
at luck on the proposed formu
la Monday,

of new legislation which would 
involve $;il.3 million in new 
oldigntional authority from 
Congress at this session.

Kennedy pointed out that 
mental nilnirtit* now cost the 
taxpayer more than t2.4 bil
lion yearly in direct public 
outlays for services—about 
ILK billion for mental ill
nesses anil f (kill million for 
retardation, tin top of thesu 
public costs me even higher 
indirect public outlays ill wel
fare costs and wasted human 
resources, he noted.

"The time ha* runic for •  
bold new appiourli," thu Pres- 
lileat said.

lie conceded tho need for i 
postponing new domestic pro
grams and reducing govern
ment esja-lldllures if possible 
at ii time when lie is nttrinpl- 
ing to get CongroM to cut 
taxes,

"Rut we mount afford to 
postpone any longer reversal 
in our approach to meiilul til- 
flii tlnii," he added.

North Orlando 
To Meet Today

North Orlando', forthcoming 
rlerllon lo fill the offices ol 
three eoiincilmen will Ik- the 
tniuihcr one item on tlie aged- 
da tor today's H p in. meeting 
of the Village Council,

Date* for voter regi-lralion 
and lor qualification of candi
dates. as well as the actual 
election dale, will be set dur
ing the meeting.

.Mayor Frank Fasula mid 
t h is  morning that he ul»o has 
several hills to lie presented 
to the council for payment.

Referring to the Atlantic 
Court Line's objeetton* to th* 
local pipeline, and tha City 
Commission's subsequent re
jection on a 3-2 vote, Itelchcl 
said:

"In fact, now many full- 
roads arc projecting a lln* 
ness. . . .  A tine wa* built by 
.Southern l’aciflc Pipe Lines, 
Inc. (a subsidiary of South
ern Pacific Railroad) from Kl 
Paso, Texas, to Loa Angeles, 
a distance of 1.G23 milea and 
l a t e r  extended to other 
point*."

He pointed out Southern 
I'aciflc and Santa Fa Rail
road* are porjcctlng v .  Ilna 
from I-oi Angeles to San 
Diego, A 2,398-mll* pipclln* 
owned by tha MKAT and tha 
Hock Ifland Railroads extend
ing from Texas and New 
Mexico to Omaha, 8L Paul 
and other area* is now In 
operation.

"Another lln* h*a been 
built," according to Reichel, 
“by tli* Great Northern run
ning from tha Mlddla West to 
.Scuttle with tho engineering 
handled by Pipe Lin* Tech
nologists, of Houston, who, I 
understand, is doing a similar 
Job cn tills proposed Sanford 
project."

Rauch verified that Tip* 
Line Technologists Is the con- 
•ulting architect for the San- 
ford project. (Rauch also 
stilted this morning that II. 
L. Hunt, owner of the local 
111.11 Products, Is a heavy In
vestor In some of these men- 
I lolled pipelines.)

Uurient Issuo of Fortune 
mngntinr has an extensive 
article about a 30-inch pipe
line being constructed front 
Texas lo New York,

Of tills, Reichel wrote: “Our 
company now hat a POO-mlla 
right of way arqulsition as
signment on the new fill-inch 
Colonial products pipe Ilna 
project which Is being eon* 
trio I d  from Houston, Trass, 

to Linden, N. J. This is tha 
ling st pipe line project ever 
iitt.inptcd in America. Many 
large eltles uru on this route."

It wus In reference la this 
X.liiti million pipeline that 
Reichel concluded his letter 
by Inferring the ,Sanford pipe
line as "insignificant la size."

R< tchrl of funs l a “clincher" 
for the Sanford pipeline hut 
requested It not Ui made pub
lic "for scctirily reasons."

Vocational Training Jeopardized?
Herald Index
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Fear that all vocational 
training in Seminole County 
may be jeopardized because of 
a squabble In llw needlework 
industry wa* expressed Mon
day afternoon al a Chamber 
of Commerce industrial com
mittee meeting.

The meeting was called at 
l the request of 31 a ru n  Mcltzcr, 
general manager of Sanford 

I Manufacturer*, who failed to 
attend.

(Mrltzrr tali) UvU morning 
■ be Icai oed last (Saturday be

would be unable to attend 
Monday's meeting an d  asked 
for a postponement but was 
advised It was "too lata."
That t h a  three-company 

squabble may inlcrfcra ser
iously with vocational training 
was expressed hy S.booi Supt. 
It. T, Milwee and E. K. Doug
lass, director of vocational ed
ucation.

Slilwea stated ha had been 
informed by Mellzer the Uttar 
planned to t^implaln about dis
crimination in Ute training of

sewing machine operator* to 
Uie State Board of Public In- 
strurtkm at Tallahassee.

Douglass pointed nut the 
school system now znainlain* 
several voralional classes for 
trainees i t  oilier companies, 
with Ihr largest and most suc
cessful at Dynatronics,

Scott B u r n s ,  committee 
chairman, and John Kridur, 
Chamber manager, brought 
out the aeision Monday was 
called because of complaints 
by kfrltzer. Representatives 
ol Picrro Manufacturing Com

pany and Alix of Sanford 
claimed they have no com
plaints, are satisfied with the 
(raining set up in their plants 
alilKiugh Alix has not a suf
ficient number of trained 
operators,

Meltier was quoted lhat he 
does not want a training school 
in his plant.

Krldcr recalled lhat a uni
versal school for al) needle
work companies was aet up 
her* by the school vocational 
department "but it failed be- 
causal of Uck of co-operation

by tlx- companies involved." 
Ila said 14 sewing machines 
for training were promised 
and only four were effective.

He added that only 15 per
sons slwiwed up for training 
alliMiugh Douglass said 150 
completed tha course.

Milwee and Douglass ex
plained lhat there has been a 
vocational training "freeze” 
fur the last four years, whrn 
tha LegisUturt limited the 
number of vocational units to 
the figure of that time. They 
added no more vocational

units ran be added until tha 
Legislature lifts the "freeze." 
Douglasi said the beating and 
air conditioning Industry is 
willing to donate nety machin
ery fur the training of person
nel if the Legislature would 
act to permit moro units.

Meeting was adjourned after 
it was decided that Burns, 
Krider and representatives of 
ihe three companies will meet 
at a later data in in  effort 
to bare tho tbreo Arms iron 
out their differences among 
themselves. 7
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TUB FIRST 4-H EXHIBIT to bo complotod during Saturday'* prcjmrn- 
tion for the Fair w u  that of the Lowe wood 4-H Girls Club, Helping the 
girls were Mrs. Put Boyles and Mrs. John George, leaders, left to right. 
All items shown wero made by club members including the lovely white 
laco formul t h i  mannikin w ean. (Herald Photo)

Former Resident 
Dies In Atlanta

Word wa* m elv ad  hart 
Sunday of the death of Law
rence P. McDaniel, M, of At
lanta, Ga., a former Sanford 
rcildcQt.

The aon of the late Jamea 
C. McDaniel and the late 
Mra, Virginia Douglas, h« liv
ed with hi* parenta from 1910 
until 1920 and attended local 
achoola. lie later ettended 
Pork Union Military Academy 
In Port Union, Va., where he 
graduated in 19» with high 
honor*, lie h id  been a rail- 
dent of Atlinta since 1929 end 
area a retired port office em
ploye.

Survivor* other than M* 
wife, two son* and four 
grandchildren, are two aUtera, 
Mra. R. P. Lenox of DeUwl 
and Mra. Ruth Sturman of At
lanta; a brother, A. Marlin 
McDaniel of Bunnell. He alio 
la aurvjvcd by an aunt, Mra- 
Cornelia . D une and her son, 
R. W, Deane, both of San
ford.

Scrvlcei and burial will 
toko place In Atlanta.

BPW To Meat
By Mra. Adam Muller

The Denary nuiirwia and 
Professional Women’* Club 
will hold a dinner m uting at 
the Dellary Restaurant today 
• t  1:41 p, m. Tba program 
will ba on "finance." Honor
ed guest for the ore*»Ion will 
bo Mill Alice fiuhre, district 
four director.

'Back To God' Service 
Is Scheduled In DeBary

* By Mrs. Adsm Muller
The DeBary Herbert D. 

Gibb Post 96, American La- 
jrion, will aponsor a "Back to 
God” service In memory of 
tha "fou r Chaplains’* who 
war* aboard tha U.8.8. Dor
chester when she was torped
oed In the Atlantic Ocean dur
ing World War II, This aerv- 
ica will ba hsld to help fight 
Communism, Wednesday, at 
7A0 p. m. in tha Dofiary Com
munity Centhr.

Tha four chaplain*, two 
P ro tu tan t; on* Catholic and 
ona Jewish, threw their Ilf* 
jacket* to the soldiers when 
they found there were not 
enough jackets on ttuard for 
the men. They linked their 
arm* together and want down 
with tha ship.

Scheduled to participate are 
Rev. Augustus C. Bummers, 
minister of the f irs t  Presby
terian Church, DeRaryi Rev. 
Daman Scott, DeBary Com
munity Methodist G h u r  e h | 
Rtv. Hubert Thomas, firs t 
Baptist Church, DeBary) Rev. 
Paul E. 8hu]U, All Halnt* 
Episcopal Church, Enterprise; 
Rev. Wylie P. ftUen, Pilgrim 
Community Church, Orange 
City; Rev, William P. Pagan, 
Congregational Church, Or
ange City; fa th e r Michael J. 
Donlon, St. Ann* Catholic 
Church, DeBary and Irving I, 
Jacobs for tha Jewish Kollb. 
Us nr Us re nf World War I Bar
racks 1197 and Its Auslllary,

AREA DIRECTORY
AIK CONDITIONER

H. II. Pope Co., Inc.
For Tha Finest Year Around 

Waather Conditioner 
PEDDF.IIH 

Sale* — H#r»U* 
goo B. park Ava. Hanford 

PA 2-4234

AUTO HKUVICR

HARKY AUAUt’S
m i i . r  SEJIVICK 

Tirts - B itterns • Accessaries 
Rued AAA tlrnico 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
B err ies  

french A 1st.
FA 9*0921 FA 2-1)922

Fairway Texaco 
Service

tlsrry  M. Knlffln. Jr. Mgr. 
TEXACO GAB AND OILS 

Marfek Lubrication • 
Firestone T. R. A.

Washing ti Polishing 
Pick Up A Delivery • Rosd 

Service
16th A french Av*. Hanford 

PA 2-2-6474
m i m  i t i f tE T r tu l r t ie r s

Chapman Concrete 
Products

BLOCKS
Stepping Stones . Patio Blacks 

Car Stone .  Sills • Lintel* 
"Everything In The Block 

Lins’*
1M S .  Elm Sanford

FAS449I
FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Dog feed > C o n  Moot 
Coffee*

Jim Dandy Food*
Jim Dandy Do^Peed 60 Lbs.

IgSO Sanford Av*. Sanford

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
AI.I. THE NEW f t  III MS 

AT LOWEST RATES 
APPLICABLE

Bring Your Imurincu 
Problem* To U» —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

111 S. Park Av*. FA S-BOf 
SANFORD, FLA.

Veteran* of foreign Wars Post 
R0D3 and It* Auxiliary and the 
American Legion Post and 
Auxiliary will attend,

Tha general public alto is 
invited to attend this special 
service.

The DeBary Choristers un
der direction of Laura Platt 
Brown, will present n musical 
program.

Church Choirs 
Reorganize

By Prances Wester
The Yuuth Choirs of the 

C o m m u n i t y  Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary have 
been reorganised Into the fol
lowing groups: Cherub Choir 
for children In gradus one 
’through six and Junior Choir 
for young people In grades 
seven through twelve.

The Cherub Choir will be 
under the direction of Mro. 
Kay Haasmsn with Gayle Rob
erta a* accompanist. The Jun
ior Choir will bo under the di
rection of Jim Daugherty ac- 
companltd by Mrs. Baseman,

Itahaarsal time for the 
rholm will be on Wednoodoy 
at ,1:46 p, m. for the Chorubo, 
and at 7 |>. in. for Itio Juniors, 
Tlio Senior Choir rehearsal 1* 
held at H p, m, Wednesday, 
under lilt dlrerUun of Robert 
Mont,

Anyone interested In sing
ing Is Invited to join any of 
those choir*.

Tha recently organised mus
ic committee of the church I* 
composed of Mrs. James A|. 
Thompson, chairman, Robert 
6lero, Bolton Pilcher, Mr*. 
France* Wester and Mis. Kay 
Susiinsn,

(MORE HIJKI NEKS

THESE
LITTLE

ADS
At* The Hhortest 

Distance 
Between
BUYER

and
.SELLER 
CALL -

FA 2-2(111 nr GA B-B98H

PLUMBING

R. L. HAHVEY
PLUMBING

Complete liietallations • 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Piaturea

Water Pomps free  Estimates 
204 H. Hanford FA 2-SaSt

ROOFING • SHEET METAL

STEINMEYER
Roof log A Shoe! Metal, lac. 

Built-up end Shingle 
Installation and Repairs 

Gutters • Waterproofing • 
Sheet Maul Work 

Pro* Estimates - f i r s t  Claaa 
Work

t i l  Oak Av*. FA 2-4TII 
Bonded 4  insured

Serve 600
By Mra. Adam Muller
An approximate count by 

the Dellary W,SCS ha* num
bered the dinners served at 
the Annuel Smorgasbord, held 
on Jan. 3U at the rliurrh, to 
be Ju.t under (too plates 
Over all chairman wa* Mrs. 
Chsrie* Creasey who was as
sisted by members of the 
Society and of the church's 
Men’s Club.

PHONR FA M I1S

( o i v ' l
m o t  - ter  l  h i  a  i u »

Ends Tonllt • 7:00 A 11:00 
"JUnchurian Candidate" 

frank  Sinatra 
Co llil At 9:M Only
"T he Far Country"
James Him art • Color

WED. A THURtt.

CARLOAD PASS MTE

"7 Wnyn From Sundown"
Audi* Murphy • Color 

Co-Feature
"Rack Street"

8u»an Hayward • John Gavin 
Color

STARTS NEXT SUN. 
"Boccaccio 70"

Hi phi* Levon • Color
First Nsntord Showing

(b o o h  G b b ij. •* By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: When I sorted the 

laundry this morning, I found lip
stick all over the collar of my hus
band's shirt. He tried to tell rue it 
wiih TOMATO JUICE. Whnt wnuld 
you do in ii case like that 7

GWEN

DEAR GWEN: I’d find out who
the tomato was.

• •  •
DEAR ABBY: I have one of the 

best husbands in the world, and 1 
know it. He puts in a 0-hour day of 
hard work, and then comes home and 
helps me with the housework. He 
keeps all the floors waxed nnd polish
ed. He takes care of the woodwork, 
keeps the windows sparkling and he 
evert does the washing and ironing 
(yes, I said Ironing) when I am be
hind In my work. Last week he can
ned 100 quarts of peaches. Now, 
here is my problem. He isn’t very af
fectionate, l am only Bli nnd lie is BO.

NEEDS AFFECTION

DEAR NEEDS: Maybe he’s 
tired I • • •

DEAR ABBY: What’s the differ
ence between u gentleman and a 
wolf 7

S. K.
DEAR S.K.: Time!• • ♦
DEAR ABBY: A no-good tramp 

is bothering my husband. She is 
married (this is her fourth husband)

nnd has children ranging from 4 to 
19 years old. She has been calling 
him at home until I thought I would 
go out of nty mind. She stopped cull
ing him nt home when I threatened 
to tell her husband. But now she 
calls him ut work. If her husband 
knew about it he would bust iter 
head o p e n .  I would tell him but I 
am afraid he would harm my hus
band. Should I tell her husband and 
let my own husband take his chan
ces? I don’t know how much more 
of this I run stand.

MOTHER OF FOUR

DEAR MOTHER: You seem 
ready to do a lot of "talking" and 
"head busting" — but all with the 
wrong people. Why don’t you sturt 
with your husband? No man needs 
to he "Iwthered" if he doesn't want 
to he.

• • •
DEAR AR11Y: I am a junior in 

hfgh school and am writing for 
others as well as myself. Do you see 
anything wrong with a boy and girl 
wulking down the hall with his arm 
around her waist? (Not real tight.) 
if it is wrong, please tell me why. 
There has been a lot of comment a- 
hmiL thi* at our school lately.

FRUSTRATED

DEAR FRUSTRATED: While it
may not be "wrong,” it is in laid 
taste. Caress your books und em
brace your studies.

jacoby On By Oswald Jacoby
New York's Card School 

points out that wilh 17 points 
and a hUncrd hand, South has 
a normal opening no-trump 
bid, and North should rais* to 
thrs*.

Wsst opens th* four of 
hearts. He should Isad fourth 
best a t no-trump from a suit 
haaded by quscn-jack-smalL 
.South must taka nlna tricks. 
Normally with 29 points nnd 
nil suit* stopped, South should 
have no trouble making three 
no-trump. Yet, West has madu 
tha best opening lead nnd 
South enn only count on eight 
trlrks in top ranis. Still, there 
are ways tn make that ninth 
trick. Spades might break 
three-three, or South can fi
nesse the queen of clubs. H*

j q .
♦ Q62 
* 9 7 9

A A K I
♦  1092 
A 10 9 8 
4  A J  10 0

BAST
AOS A J1096
V Q J7 4 2

A Q I 4 2  
SOUTH (D) 
AQSB1
•  A l l  
A A K J Y  
A K I

No one vulnerable
_______ W e s t N s r th  b a t
1N.T. Pass SN.T. Pain 

_ _  Pas#
Opening k * 4 - 9  * 

has n ona-way finesse against 
th* queen of diamonds. A* 
last resort he ran bung out 
high cards and hope for the 
best.

Howevar, h* has nu abso

lute surefire piny for hi* con
tract and should acespt 1L

South hold* off twice In 
hearts, but must win the 
third lead of tha suit. East 
will probably discard a low 
diamond, but all South is In
terested in is that East I* 
out of heart*. Therefore, 
South can glva East the lead 
without fear that ha will be 
able to dn anything about tha 
two good hearts In lbs West 
hand.

Hrtire. South lays down the 
king of eluhs, continues wilh 
tha five and finesses dummy's 
ten. East Is in with the queen 
nnd can lead anything he 
wishes, but South now has a 
third club trick to add tn the 
eight tricks he started with.

TELEVISION TONIGHT
TUESDAY F. M.

t:*t ( I )  C ksanst  (  W sw srten
(*> ABC Report 
cX> W arn* Poueksr  

l:is i3)  M ia -ru .  n»nort  
(X) U rest  lteaoi lnra  

l:X0 (I)  Atlantis  Weather  
S:tt  'S3 sports  r ietur*

(S3 Ed- Comment  
l . l o  t(3  ClnestwsrO Its  

<13 W eather  
t»t Weather  

i i l S  (> ]  Ureeerd N i s i  
• i t s  (S3 Sperts
*:«5 (X) N ew •

<*) Apace Age Report 
U )  W eekly  N ew t  R e

v iew
1.00 ( I )  Keyhole

( ( )  W eek ly  New* R e
v iew

(13 Whiplash
T.IS (S3 Walter Cronklla —  

New*
1:10 (1)  Laramie

1(3 H e r ,h e l l  Dil lon  
(0)  Combat

1.00 tS 3 Lloyd Bridge* Show  
S:l* 111 Kmnlre

(S 3 Red Skelton Hour  
(S3 Ha mallan Lye 

1:10 (0) Jark  (lenny Hhow 
( I t  l ln touchablse  
( ! )  D l-k  r«w#rt Show  

l-’ .o i  1(3 (Jerry Moore 8how  
10:11 (»> Project »i “Th* Cn>e 

•f the Cars)***'
C l  l luntley  llepurtlna

110-1 Cl N'lirlrnpi
to l  ch a n n e l  (  Newsroom

(S3 ABC F(n*t Report 
l t;10  (03 Wld-Fla. F ina l  n s -  

pori
1 1 :1 0  (01 w e s th e r  
l l i t l  ( • )  Hollywood Morto 

Catvacsd*
(S3 Channel 0 T beslsr  

11:10 (11 Tonlt* Show s S

WEDNESDAY A. M.
i re (Oi aie* on
0:10 (II  Colles* of  the Air 
•:< l  111 fl lsn On 
1:00 (11 Today
Ti. (II  Farm Market Resort  

(S3 W eke up Uovloe  
( II  Today

T i l t  (S3 Prs-arhool m ann in g  
T i l l  (01 Countdown News

(S |  S tats  N ew s A tv**-  
th tr

t : l l  (11 Mickle’s Gospel Time  
i .su  ( I i  u . - i t s ln  Kangaroo

(II  Mickey g r a n t  Shaw  
l i t *  111 W ts th sr  and News
1 :1 0  ( I )  rnrtoonvlUa
1:10 111 Today
1:00 (II  Jack L a l i a l  Show

(II American l l le lory  
1:10 (II  Gala Storm Show  

(S3 IP niper lloom  
t : i*  ( f |  News end Interviews  

11:10 (II  Bay W hs*
(II  C a lss S sr  
(II  Letrn Spenlih  

l i  l t  (11 r i i y  Tour H u n ts  
(03 1 Lore Lucy 
( l l  Ann gothern Show  

11:00 t l |  Jane Wyman IT s-  
■ents

Ufa Jha Woman By Ruth mmich

( t )  Price la R ifk t  
(11 Th* McCoy*

11:11 (11 C oaesntrs l lon
( • )  r e t *  A Gladys  
( II  Tours For A t a n g  

I t:  I  <•> New* 
lt:S0 ( l l  F lr . t  lu iprsit lua  

(II  Krnls Ford Hhow 
( I )  Loras o f  LH*

WEDNESDAY P. M.
*.l:!l (11 Truth or Coate-  

quessee
(11 Htareh for Tomorrow  
( I )  Father Know* Beet  

11:11 ( I )  G i ld in g  Light  
1:11 (ll M ld -P iy  Report 
11:11 I t )  NBC N ew t  Report 

(II  Mid-Fla. Report 
1; |0  (S3 N lw e  A Weather  

(01 Bachelor Father  
t i l l  (II  Larttlme  
l i l t  (II  Sllmnaetl-e  
t i l e  (S3 A* The World T a r s#  

(01 H ighw ay Patrol  
III Helene*

1:0* <S) Mere Griffin Show  
III Password  

(01 Day In Court 
1:10 (03 Art L lnklstter  

(«> Sere* Ker*
1:00 (1) l«orslt* Young

(11 The Millionaire  
t»l  Queen for a T>ey 

t - lo  i l l  Young llr. Malons  
(<l To Tell  The Truth  
( | |  Who l»o To# True!  

I SI (II Colllngwood N ew s  
4:1(1 (11 The M alih  Gain*

( l l  9oerot g tsrm  
( .10 (1) Maho Rosm For  

Daddy
(11 R dgl * f  Right  

|:JS C |  NBC New#
!:(>0 ( 1 ) Ileal of  (Iroucho

I I I  Amerlens Bnndelnnd  
4:40 ( l i  American N ew tstand  

H i  Paolo wak 
1:11 i t )  superman  

4 .IS (Ol Weether Shew  
I-So <11 I Lad * Lies*

Legal Notice
SEMINOLE c n W T T  

■ n v i v n  COMMISSION 
Walter ar FshllP Hear la*
Th* Zoning Commission will  

hold S publlo hearing to Oun. 
elder recommending In (ho 
Board of co u n ty  Commission-  
ere to amend Section IS Huh- 
section I ( s i  « f  (he Hemlnola 
County Coning R egu lst lens  (-> 
Increaie Ih* nitnlmum lot alia  
on which residential  building 
shall be permitted. Copies of  
th is  proposed resolution may  
he obtained In (he Zoning Of* 
flet, Court House. Hanford, 
Florida. Mondays thru Fridays  
from 0:»0 A. M. to 1)00 P. M.

Public bearing will  be held 
In the Seminole County Court 
House. Hanford. Florida, In Ihe 
County Commissioners Kouni, 
on Fehruery II. 1 « 1  at 7:1s 
P. M. or as soon theresf ler  a s  
poeelbl*.

Hemlnol* County Zoning  
Commleelox 
Tty Hobart a. Brown  
S,minute County Zoning  
Director  

Publish Jan. SI A Feb. S, t i l l  
CDE-rt

A recent column in which 
1 reprinted * roadsr’a latter 
suggesting that a mother is 
in ixri* part responsibl* for 
wb*th«r children look up to, 
admire, and respect th*tr 

father baa brought forth ■ 
number of "Row about . .7" 
letters from other roadeta.

How about (soma aay) writ
ing a column telling the man 
Uwy also havo a respond- 
btiilp f«r making Ibeir child
ren think their mother is 
something pretty special.

Of course lhay do. Men 
can do it oxslly by oflm 
praising the niolhor in {root 
of the children and never 
finding (suit with her in the 
children's haarlrtg.

Young children who are 
used lu liearing tiivir fslhcr 
prsise their moiliar for every- 
thins from how pretty she 
look* to what a good man
ager the Is, and how much 
she docs lo make home a 
happy place, ar* sure to 
have a higher opinion of 
Ihclr mol her Ilian children 
wild constantly hear how she 
has done Ibis wrong, or for
gotten that, or neglected 
aonicthlng d ie .

Hut Uial isn't tlie whole 
ator) in ihe teller about that 
column. Some women protest
ed Dial 1( it almost impos
sible for a wife to build a 
man up to hi* children, U

he 1* set on tearing down the 
image of the kind, loving, 
patient father.

If a man is harsh wilh his 
children, if he never praises 
them for snlhtng they do 
well, 1/ b* Ii so cross and 
irritable around Uie house 
that the children dread his 
homecoming, a wife esn talk 
her head off about how much 
their father really loves them 
ard get nowhere al all.

One wife even aakl in her 
latter, "I think our children 
actually hate Umir father in 
•pile of everything I can aay, 
because ha i* ao critical of 
everything they do, so short- 
tempered with them ind so

unnecessarily harsh in Ills 
punishments."

Well, there it Is— the rest 
of the story—as it has coinc 
in from readers.

GUIDED TOUR WITH ROYALTY

Princess Groce of Monaco (net Groce Ketfy of Film* 
dom) assisted by Prince Rainier, will guide television 
viewers on a tour of their tiny principality in "A look 
a t Monaco." It's an hour-long color special over CBS* 
TV on Feb. 17.

NUT RESPONSIBLE
I will not be responsible 

for any debts Incurred by 
anyone other then myself.

B IL L  R EP K O

NOT RESPONSIBLE

I will not be responalblc 
for any debts Inrurrsd by 
an) on* ether thaw myself.

JOHN DEAN MORRIS

Seminole TV
2B00 Hanford Ave.

FA 2-4920

OPEN 12:16

R  I  T t
NOW lliru WED.
AT 1:00 • 1:06 • 3tlO 

7:14 • 9:20 
TONY FRANTIOKA 

JANE FONDA 
JI6I IIFTTON

A I/#’.

GREAT FIRST 
COMEDY I

KTAHTH HUNDAY
•  HPErIALIZING IN —

Color TV SaIm  A Service

•  TV RENTAL

---------------------,--------—  ------------ — And why not? It’s the

most wanted Cadillac ever built And with twelve different models, who couldn't 
find one to fall in love with? Your dealer may just have that one for you right now.

VISIT TOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S  C O .
Cor. 2nd & I’r.lmelln

_____________________________ t___________________________________________________
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Mrs. Charles B. Cole Instated 
As Worthy Matron Of Eastern Star

Snapdragon
Plants

HEADY TO  GOt

G rupcville N u rse ry
3221 Grapevllle Avr.

f a  s -o m

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO.
Car. 2nd Si PalmcRo SANFOKD, FLA. FA 2-01U

Honors

b id th j. MUIRA Styling Salon
2201 Park'Ave. Phone FA 2-8820

For The Finest In Hair Styling

AT OUR REGULAR PRICES WITH 

NO HIDDEN OR EXTRA CHARGES 

CALL FA 2-8820 FOR AN APPOINTMENT

PKEXCRIPTfON SHAMPOO 4  S E T ------------------» « •
STYLED SHAPING   ------ ------------------------  2.00

S WEEK MINSK CONDITIONER. HHA.MI'OO 4  SET .......................................... I.SO
OLA MODE HATH. CONDITIONER, SHAMPOO 4  S E T ___________________ 8.30
TINT. CONDITIONER. SHAMPOO 4  SET - ....................... ......... r- _________1 M
HLEACIIINO 4  TONING (VIRGIN HEAD) SHAMPOO 4  SET _______Free* ISM
III.EACIIING 4  TONING (TOUCH UPS) SHAMPOO 4  S E T .......................... 12AO
TIPPING, FROSTING 4  STREAKS, SHAMPOO 4  S E T ___________ From 10.00
PERMANENTS (COMPLETE WITH STYLING —________________ _ Pram I4M

WE INVITE EVENING APPOINTMENTS

One hundred-fifty members, 
retail* M and friends of Sem- 
inols Chapter 3, Order of 
Eastern S u r  witnessed the in
stallation of Mrs, Charles Cute 
and J. fc. lllarkmsn ns worthy 
matron and worthy patron fur 
the ensuing year.

Other officers installed were 
Mis. L. E. Estes, associate 
matron; R. E. I’curlfoy, i**o- 
rime putron; Mrs. J. J. Nich
olson dr., conductress; Mrs. Ir
ving Pryor, associate conduc
tress; Mrs. J. H. Bitbrey, sec
retary; Mrs. L. T. Sheppard, 
treusurur; Mi's. Jos. Leinhart, 
organist; Mrs. J . H. Anderson 
Jr., chaplain; Miss Anna Muir, 
Adah; Mrs. \V. A. Reynolds, 
Ruth; Mrs. C. N. Roberson, 
Esther; Mrs. Paul Markon, 
Martha; Mrs. Alburn Rector, 
Electa; Sirs. J. K. Blackman, 
wmder; and Harvey Dunn, 
sentinel.

Mra. J. II. Anderson Jr. 
was installing officer, assisted 
by Mis. Walter Halnea, install- 
Inc marshall; Mrs. Phil Wyatt, 
chuplaln, and Mrs. Beitha 
Snyder, organist. Mrs. Nick 
Pfcifnuf, aolist sang “The 
Holy City’* and “Bo Faithful 
and Loyal1' to the tune of 
“Take Time To Be Holy."

Choir members of Central 
Baptist Church, of which Mrs. 
Cole is a member, sang "Beau
tiful Hands" under the direc
tion of W. L. Illinium with 
Mrs. Darrell Crlenic at the 
piuno. Choir members partici
pating were, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Juck Owen, Mrs. Gail Smith, 
Mrs. Robert Reeves, and Mr. 
llurmon.

Emblems were presented to 
the Star Points by Mrs. Lein
hart, Mrs. Wyatt, Mra. Shep
pard, Mra. Wm. Moyc, and 
Mra. Pcurifoy, past matrons 
under whom Mrs. Cole hud 
served. They gave b r i e f  
speeches of the meanings of 
the e m b l e m  s. Mrs. Cole’s 
wutchwonts of faith, loyalty, 
and constancy wore presented 
by past matrons Moye, Shep
pard, and Wyatt who spoke 
briefly of tilts significance of 
the words before attaching 
them to a triangle, held by 
Mrs. Anderaon. carrying out 
the worthy matron's colors of 
yellow, white, and green, with 
the triangle signifying the 
“Tilnlty."

Story League 
Hears Stories 
About “Soups”

By Mra. Clarence Snyder
The Sanford Slory League 

met recently at the Episcopal 
Parish House with Mra. Fred 
Robb, president, presiding.

The board presented three 
recommendations for approval 
which will he sent in.a letter 
to the city commissioners. 
They concern the moving of 
Die public library,

Mra. W. L. Roche, chairman, 
gave a report on the aale of 
the cookbooks “Recipes To 
Treasure.* They were com
piled from recipes sent In by 
members and friends of the 
Sanford Slory League. The 
proceeds of this sale, which 
to date is over *300, will be 
used lo help school libraries 
throughout the county.

Mrs. C. C. Welsh, program 
chairman, announced t h e  
theme for the program, “Soup, 
the Curtain Raiser for the 
Meal Proper."

Mrs. C. R. Sims, guest story 
teller, told a Swedish folk tale 
from a collection of stories by 
Kate Douglas Wiggin, entitled 
"Nall Soup" or “The Old 
Woman and the Tramp."

Mrs. R. F. Moulc read a 
poem, “ Going Back To Geor
gia" and Mrs. C. C. Welsh told 
a story from Story Art Maga- 
sine entitled "La-Kot-A and 
(he Turtle Soup."

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. If. L. Moore and 
Mrs. V. Hasty. The refresh
ment table was centered with 
an arrangement of while Tow- 
era flanked on either aide by 
tiny purple china cows. An as
sortment of borne made cook
ies, mints ami coffee were 
served with soup plates being 
used to hold Die goodies and 
conUnue Die soup theme.

Oviedo

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swain 

of Ripley. N. Y., left for West 
Palm Beach alter spending 
two weeks with the A. J . Rey
nolds family. They will spend 
the remainder of their winter 
vacation la West Palm Balds.

Now—Bonanza Buys on four entirely different kinds of ears at your Chevrolet dealer's Showroom

201-N

TO KNIT 
OR CROCHET

Casaal Bolero!
The tweedy lesture of this 

eye catching bolero is sure lo 
please you. it 's  easy to knit 
or crochet.

No. 201-N has both crochet 
and knit directions.

To order send 33 cents In 
coins fur each pattern lo; 

Crestive Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Boa <38, Midtown Station 
New York U, N. Y.

South Seminole
Mrs. Nora C. Norris. Wei-1 

come Wagon hostess for the 
South Seminole area, reports 
the following new families 
welcomed recently:

Mr. ami Mrs. James P. 
Kinsey and children. Ksryl j 
and Jimmy, from Lakeland;] 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Miller. | 
Sherrian, Elizabeth and Sarah 
Jean from Sanford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robb Williams, Michelle 
and Juvanna from Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrcl Led
ford and Michael from Plain- 
well. Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Perkins from Wells- 
vllle, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs 
Nick Vargo from Winter Park; 
Mr. and Mrs. James McEl- 
murry, Steven. Donna, Chris
tina and Michael from Lans
ing, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bur
gess, Tommy, Bobby, Donnie, 
Mark and Ellen from Orlando; 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Chris
tiansen, Donnie, Kathy, Eddie 
and Glenn from Clalrmont, N. 
II.; Ur. and Mrs. L. W. Jen
kins, Lonnie, Cynthia and 
Mickey from Orlando.

Mrs. Wesson 

Honored At 

Stork Shower
By Lovloe Slmunek

Mrs. Jerry Wesson, the for
mer Miss Carol Galloway, 
was honorrd recently si s 
baby shower at the home ol 
Mrs. Calvin Alexander of 
Wcalhersfleld. Co • hostesses 
were Mrs. William Spring ami 
Mrs. Carson Browning.

The living room was gaily 
decorated with baby toys high
lighted by s hsnd-erocheted 
baby doll made by the hostess' 
grandmother, Mrs. P. E. 
Johns of Cleveland, Ohio. Gills 
were uniquely presented in a 
baby car bed and Mrs. Wesson 
received an array ol hand
made kimonas, blankets, sleep 
coats and many other lovely 
and useful gilts.

TV  refreshment (able was 
especially attractive against 
Its background of pink and 
white streamers which were 
draped from ceiling to table. 
A bouquet of spring flowers 
cleverly arranged in a minia
ture high chair formed Die 
c e n l c r p i e c e .  Refresh- 
menls were mocca ice cream, 
punch and rake which was 
decorated with pink and blue 
bootees.

Among the many guests 
were the honorcc's mother, 
Mrs, 1). A. Calloway, Mrs 
Horace Wesson, Mra. Hobert 
May, Mrs. Jon Wesson, Mrs. 
R. R. Tope. Mrs. Aids Johns, 
Mrs. R. II. Judy, Mrs. Marion 
Dodd, Mrs. Dale Duane, Mrs. 
Don Barnett, Mrs. June Pen- 
land, Mrs. Clarence Brunson, 
Mrs. Joy Johnson, Mrs. Wil
liam Howinglon, Mra. Jimmy 
Carter. Miss Carolyn Baker. 
Miss Bililr-Jo Buchanan and 
Miss Adrienne Contibert.

Correction
Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey G. 

Ayers who were married Jan. 
21 are living at 1020 Hint Ave. 
and not at 102 Elm. ss aisled 
in Die wedding announcement. 
Mrs. Ayers is the former MDs 
Carolyn Washburn.
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Pick jh t  wigta, 
pkk yur hirsts,
$ GO Chevroht

Choose from  10 different IMS 
Chevrolet, Chevy II & Greenbrier 
Wagons w ith all kinds o f 4 ,4&V8  
power a t your Chevrolet dealer's

ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER
If most station wagons strike you iu iual boxes 
with wheels underneath, take a look at (Am 
and you’ll change your mind fust! Kivu big JeU 
smooth Chevrolet beauties with room for every
thing hut the kitchen sink . . .  throe lively low- 
mut funtily-aiz* Chevy I l ’a , . .  and Greenbrier 
Sports Wagons with up lo twice the room of 
most of the wagons you'll pass with that Corvair 
rear-engine traction. All are built to haul more 
and stay beautiful longer. Look them over soon!

Hoot* 6*1*4 f r u t

MISS Si 11 it LG Y JONGS, bride-elect, b it , win* Iiutioml nt u linen shower, 
recently. With Iter are her mother, Mr*. Ted Jones and back row from left, 
thu hostesses, MtVsOhi II. Yates and Mrs. Larry McDaniel. (Herald i’hotn)

Miss Shirley Jones, whose 
marriage to Gary Grant will 
be an event of Feb. IS, was 
guest of honor at a linen show
er. recently. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Larry McDaniel and 
Miss Ola B. Yates.

The shower was held at the 
McDaniel home, 1018 West 
First Street. The refreshment 
table was overlaid with a 
white lace cloth and centered 
with a miniature bride and 
groom. Take, mints, nuts and 
punch were served by the hos
tesses.

Bridal games were playrd 
and prizes awarded to Miss 
Lois Messer, Mrs. Richard 
Yates and the honorcc’s mo
ther, Mr*. Ted Jones.

Olhrr* Invited to share Dm 
evening with Mis* Jones were 
Miss Glenda Eure, Miss Car
rie Wert, Mrs. Tommy Par- 
Her. Mra. William WItberow, 
Mrs. 0. W. Hall. Mra. Milner 
Ryals, Mra. Genevieve Brum- 
Icy, Mrs. Hu ward Cushing, 
Mrs. Elmer Smith, Mra. Otto 
McDaniel, Mra. Joe Pickens, 
Mr*. W. L. Jones, Mrs. Robert 
Cushing, all of Sanford, and 
Mj*v -E<A t.vAiki of Orlando.

Home Club 

Plans Meeting

Enterprise Personals Thursday

By Helm Snodgrass 
McihIkt* of the WSCS ol 

Barnett Memorial Methodist 
Church sponsored a benefit 
party last week. Mr* Velma 
Dempsey nt Orange City and

New Officers 

Elected By 

St. Anne Circle
New officer* were elected at 

Hie regular meeting of Die St 
Anne Circle of the Church nf 
the Nativity. Mrs. I’cter Den 
lea was re-elected as chair
man; Mr*. James Greenwood 
rraltained Die oilier nf secrc 
lary and Mr*. William Roger* 
wa* circled treasurer.

A rr|>ort wa* given on the 
sale nl greeting rardx, the 
most recent fund raising pro
ject nf Hie circle. Plan* were 
made for a hake sale to he 
held (his iiionlh and u iiiinr- 
gasbord to lie held at a future 
date.

Booths lo he sponsored by 
the circle at the animal May 
Festival of the church were 
also discussed.

Mrs. Alma Goodwin, Enter
prise, were In charge nf the 
demonstration.

M a r g a r e t  Magrnhcim- 
cr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Magrnhcim cr underwent 
a tonsllectoniy lust week.

Maic i i s  Nutt, son n f  Mr. and 
Mra. Forrest Nutt, had lo 
spend Thursday night in the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
as Die result of a fall In which 
he suffered a broken arm.

Mrs. Lillian Long wax guest 
ol honor at a birthday dinner

Episcopal 
Women Plan 
Election

Tlie episcopal Clmrchwoincn 
of All Saint* Church in Enter
prise will meet Ihix Wednes
day at L‘ pm  in the Parish
House.

Main Item on the business 
agenda will he tin- election of 
new officers.

Elmer Thompson will show 
.1 film cntitlrd “ into All the 
World," concerning the work 
ili.it Die united thank offerings 
have accomplished.

Sunday at her home. Her hus
band, Howard, retired pro
fessional chef, prepared the 
dinner. Enjoying the affair 
with them were Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Smith, Dr Land, Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Keller, Mrs. 
Mickey Young and Borden 
Koppc of DeLand and Mr. and 
Mrs. Krccmont Ling a n d  
daughters, Patsy and Linda ol 
Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Denby 
and Miss Jean Marie Cunning
ham of oldsmar were weekend 
guest a of Mr. amt Mra. Ed L. 
Cunningham.

Mr. and Mra. K. C. Vaughan 
Jr. ot Wenatchee. Wash., and 
Mr*. B. C. Vaughan ol Green 
Cove Springs have hern Dio 

1 houseguesls nf Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L, Tyler.

Herman Cook, who has been 
spending thr winter in Key 
West, was an overnight guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hart. He 
was enroute lo his home in 
South Bend. Ind

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Nelson 
of Tampa were recent house- 
guests of Miss Doris Faber.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foster of 
Daytona Hearts were Sunday 
guests of Itcv. and lira, Fred 
Foster.

The Sanford Home Demon
stration Club will hold tha 
monthly meeting this Thurs
day at 2 p.m. at the Homo 
Demonstration Center on 23th 
Street.

Topic for the afternoon will 
be “The Selection of Pots and 
Pana" and will be given under 
the direction of Miaa Myrtle 
Wilson.

Members please note the 
change of dale. The new meet
ing date is Die second Thurs
day Instead of the first Thurs
day of each month.

Personals
Friends of Mra, Hobert A. 

Mason will be glad to know 
Dial she lias returned to lire’ 
home, 3004 Adams St., after 
being confined to Orlando Air 
Pbrcc Base Hospital. She is 
recuperating from minor sur
gery.

•OWatW,50,60?
Maa,GetWiseiPeplip
m t l .  low ta Mercy

perry a  701 S rue M  »f«y. 'aM‘ tl«i.aOwMI|_ .  , IW TO,
«m t b l w l e i  a  M Bp. U \tm W tm  ta l r r |  
yoM orr, try  ( M m  T a W  T i U P ,  P p a r .  
A lp f i r iV U M y ilu r l i  p e J m M r ' t  k t s
W in * .  I ha ■'!—lo* -p * r“ le e llec t you m l *  
n i l  Tw ine nW*. N a  pep la M S  tmm. T>w££&# jrarm ttw sa

Mrs. Sheppard, Mra. Peuri- 
foy, Mrs. Nicholson, and Mrs. 
Pryor presented Mrs. Colc'a 
emblems of praying hands, a 
heart, a cross, and broken col
umn wtih appropriate re
marks. Mrs, Estes and Mr.

Pcurifoy, with a short poem 
presented her with the cross 
which had t>eeit covered with 
fern by the Star Points as 
they recited short selection*.

Mrs. Pcurifoy, presented the 
Worthy Matron’s pin to Mrs. 
Cole, and a spray of yellow

chrysanthemums f r o m  t h e  
chapter, after which she and 
Mr. Blackman presented past 
matron and past patron jewels 
to the I'eurifoys.

Mra. Colo introduced her 
mother, Mra. \V. R. Beecher, 
Mr. Beecher, hrr brothers, 
Van, Leonard, and W. R. Jr., 
and noire, Patricia, a* welt *s 
her husluind, Charles.

Mr. Blackmun introduced 
Ids mother, Mr*. J. It. Black
man; his mother-inlaw, Mr*. 
W. F. White; daughter and 
■on-in-low, Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray F. Bynl and four daugh
ters, ail of Darlington, S. C., 
ami his wife, Alcnc.

Mrs. Cole presented gifts to 
her installing officers, mem
b e r  a w h o  participated I n 
courtesies, soloist*, chair, and 
Rev. J, W. Parham of Palm 
Bay, former pastor of Central 
Baptist Church, who gave the 
l>CNcdlctlon.

The chapter room wn* dec
orated In the west with an 
arched trellis of yellow rosea 
and a tall basket of yellow 
rosea. At the secretary's desk 
and the conductresses stations 
were small pots of yellow 
roses. The dining room tr.blc 
wns overlaid with a white cut- 
work cloUi, Two three-brancli- 
cd cumllabra holding yellow 
and green tapers were at eith
er end and in the center wns 
a slu-ct rake decorated with 
■mull yellow rosebuds. Mrs. 
Brodir Williams served cake 
and Mrs. Robert Williams and 
Mrs. It. II. Beckham poured 
coffee.
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MIIS. CHARLES H. COLE worthy mutton and J. 
E, Hhickmnn, worthy patron of Seminole Chuptur 
No. 2 Order of Eastern Slur. (Herald Photo)

New Families 

Welcomed To Shower Bride'Elect

Sorority Chapter 
To Name Officers

Xi Beta Eta Chapter uf Beta 
Sigma Phi held u rush party 
far IB rusher* for Die Nu Phi 
Mu Chapter which Is being or
ganized in Snnford at Die Hotly 
Avenue Kindergarten.

The ruzhees were dressed 
in cnsuul clothes with the 
nicinticr* of Xi Beta Eta dress
ed as children, complete with 
overalls, hair ribbons and 
dolls. Ethel Lee Walker won 
the prize, a tape measure, for 
correctly gurnilng her waist 
measurement by cutting a 
piece of string from a ball held 
by Mra. E. C. Harper Jr., 
friendly venture chairman.

Ellen Kerensky and Glenda 
Emerson each won a hag of 
bubble gum for being the best 
"Blower Upper" and "Balloon 
Buster" In the hilarious bal
loon breaking contest. Carol 
Mitchell won the prize, a light 
bulb, Inr the scavenger hunt. 
This was done witlaiul leaving 
the building, as each girl had 
to find as many ol (he articiea 
named, in their pocket hook*.

Mrs. J . L. Horton Jr., as

CREATIVE
WOMAN

"Mr. Know It AH" presented 
a brief outline ol Beta Sigma 
Phi and Nu Phi Mu lu the 
ruslices, with each one rend
ing one of the prepared ques
tions receiving a lollipop as a 
reward. Mr. Know It All aim 
presented a recorded message 
Irom W. W. Russ.

Following the program ques
tions were answered by mem
ber* of XI Beta Eta concern
ing aims and purposes, history 
ami future plans of the Nu Piii 
Mu Chapter,

All organizational meeting 
will be held this Thursday at 
8 p.m. In the Florida Stale 
Bank laiunge for the purpose 
of selecting olficers, commit
tees, meeting dates and the 
signing of pledge card*.

Ilushec* attending w e r e ;  
Janie Cone, Linda Powell, 
Glenda Emerson, Sarah Gar
ner. Barbara IH-kle, Barbara 
Erickson. Leslie Jones, Jan 
Vilden, llotc Tucker. Undo 
Busii, Carol Mitchell, Mary 
Jean Berrien, June Warner, 
Linda Reck. Ethel Lee Walk
er. Jean Gonzalez, Shirley 
Alexander, Ellen Rcrnosky 
and Peggy Crcvcr. Nu Phi Mu 
transfer from Winter Park.

Mr*. Harper. Mr*. John 
Alexander und Mrs. Vernon 
llardin were in charge of the 
party.

Local Events
WEDNESDAY

Tlie Ladies Auxiliary nf tha 
Wckiwa Lodge 8 J9 meet a a I 
7:30 p.m. in the Oddfellow* 
Hall on Magnolia Ave.

Tlie executive board of (he 
Sanford Garden Club meets at 
8:30 a.m. in the cauca* room 
ol (he First Federal Building.

Family Has 

Busy Week
By Frances Wester

Guests of Mr. and Mr*. P. D. 
Anderson of Lake Mary at 
their home on Lake Emma, 
fast week, were Ruiicll Pal
mer of Enterprise, hi* niece, 
Mr*. J. V. Richards, with 
whom he mokes Ida home, 
and Mrs. 0 . 1.. Tyler of Miami, 
their inusin and hou»c guest. 
Mr. Palmer Is Mrs. Ander
son’* uncle- ami the ladle* *r« 
her cousins.

Saturday, Mrs, Anderson 
and Miss Let Mr Caldwell of 
Sanford visited l)r. and Mra. 
E. I). Brownlee of Zephyrhlll*. 
lie was critically 111 In Jackson 
Memorial Hospital, Dade City, 
and Mrs. Brownlee, of course, 
was by Ills bedside.

Wednesday, Mr*. Anderaon, 
with Mis* Caldwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Meriwether and 
Mr. und Mra. George Stine, 
all of Sanford, attended the 
funeral service in Zephyrhills 
of I)r. Brownlee who had been 
the beloved pastor of Sanford'a 
First Presbyterian Church for 
37 years.

Wednesday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderaon were guests of 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Anderaon 
Jr., in Orlando, attending the 
family fellowship supper at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
of Orlaodo.

Following Die supper they 
were privileged to hear the 
concert of the choir of Weit- 
minster College, New Wilming
ton. Pa.

Raymond Anderaon. Penn
sylvania grandson of the Sen
ior Anderson*, la a sophomore 
there, and the Junior Ander
son* took home for the night 
two of hil mends, Glen Mains 
and Douglas Boyd, members 
of the choir.

Over coffee and pie, at the 
Cherokee Drive home of Ihc 
Junior Anderson*, they all had 
a chance to get acquainted.



Search For Integrity
i of Howard Morgan win 

ba onfamlllar to moat people. Ha U  
aiea chairman of tha Federal Power 
Commission, the agency which rego. 
lates prirata utilities.

In a latter to President Kennedy, 
however, in which he stated his in
tention to retire from the post a t the 
end of his terra in June, Morgan set 
down some thoughts which are of 
sobering importance to u s  all.

Underlining the great difficulties 
facing members o f regulatory com
missions, Morgan urged the Presi
dent to select men o f exceptional 
character.

“Ordinary men,” he wrote, "can
not administer those (regulatory) 
laws today in the face of pressures 
generated by huge Industries focused 
with great skill on and against the 
sensitive areas of government Or
dinary men yield too quickly to the 
present-day urge toward conformity, 
timidity and personal security.1*

Significantly, tha basic problem, 
according to -Morgan, is not corrup
tion or dishonesty. Men in public of

fice are, for the most part law-abid
ing, well-intentioned citizens.

"But," wrote Morgan, "abandon
ment of the public interest can be 
caused by many things, o f which 
timidity and a desire for personal 
security are the most insidious."

Morgan is wrong only in thinking 
this is a modern problem. It was old 
when Solon codified the laws of 
Athens. Nor is it confined to men in 
government Those in industry and 
business—also as honest and well-in
tentioned— are themselves the vic
tims of countless pressures, “timidity 
and a desire for security.

It is not a problem of good versus 
evil. It would be much simpler if  it  
were. Yet out o f it  often comes much 
evil—wasted public monies, abused 
resources, delayed reforms.

There is no clear way to combat 
this "system" save by endeavoring 
to impart to each new generation the 
Ideal that persona] integrity is more 
important than persona] security and 
popularity.

Unfortunately, too few  of us be
lieve i t

A Way Of L ife...
Bills have been introduced in 

Congress —  not for the first time— 
that would either reduce or elimin
ate altogether the withholding of 
federal income taxes from people's 
paycheeks.

Seasoning behind the bills is that 
it  might awaken Joe Citizen to the 
fact that an awfully large slice of 
his earnings goes direct from his 
employer to Washington. Realizing 
this, he might demand some sem
blance of economy in government.

As It is now, the tax extraction is 
relatively painless. Though 18 per
cent of a man’s wages, beyond ex
empted amounts, is withheld, he nev
er sees It; never having had it, he 
doesn’t  miss i t  With the natural hu
man capacity for rationalizing, our 
man doesn’t  let himself think that 
the money ever actually was his. He 
figures his pay only as what he 
takes home in his pocket

Without withholding, ho might 
be shocked back to reality come 
April 15 when he was required to 
forward a large bundle o f dollars to 
Uncle Sam in one fell swoop.

That's the way it was in the old 
days before withholding, but taxes

were lower then and the yearly bill 
was not a  great problem for most 
people.

Today, Joe Citizen has become an
esthetized to taxes through with
holding. Indeed, one of the object
ions to withholding when it was first 
proposed was that it would make tax 
increases too easy to pass. Subse
quent history seems to have borne 
this out.

These antiwithholding bills won’t  
get very far in Congress, of course. 
Withholding is part of our way of 
life now. Government is too tightly 
geared to this continuous income. 
And the days of low-budget, low- 
tax government are as vanished as 
the United States that once was an 
island isolated by two oceans.

Still, it would be Interesting to 
see what would happen after one 
year without withholdings. Undoubt
edly there would be a nation -  wide 
agonizing reappraisal.

Despite tho fond hopes of the 
sponsors of these bills, however, the 
upshot probably would be not more 
economy in government and result
ing lower taxes but a quick return 
to withholding.

Anyone want to hot?

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
CAB1 O-UOi Barley D , 

aged 14, is the father e f  11- 
year-eld Della weaUoead yes
terday.

"Dr. Crane," he began about 
•tx months later, "we purchas
ed a seed typewriter from my

"For he wee trading It hi 
far a new machine and the 
typewriter uleam aa allowed 
him only $37.00.

"So my boss let me ham tha 
SMehlna for tha same prioe. 
And It haa been the beet In
vestment 1 think I ever made.

"Flret of all, my wlf# had

' taken typing In high school, so 
she Immediately began to 
pound the keys as she brushed 
up on her touch typing.

"Della grew somewhat en- 
vloua so her mother told her 
she could learn to typewrite if 
•he'd be very VERY careful, 
but that typewriters coat a lot 
of money and are for grown
ups, not children.

"This obvioualy placed more 
preatlge and distinction on 
Della's right Is use the me-

"And my wife procured a 
wall chart for use In teaching 
Della the toueh system. Della
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picked It up eo feat It surpris
ed both of tu.

"And not only did the send 
frequent letters to her doting 
grandmother, but aha began 
to typewrite daia reports for 
bar 0th gratia.

“Her mark*, which had pre
viously barely averaged *8,* 
now were mostly in the ‘A' 
bracket. And Della developed 
a much greater Intersil In 
arhool subjects, too.

“Later, her clese decided to 
put on a little play, ao Della 
even volunteered to type the 
various speak log parts for the 
different actors ami aclreesea.

“Her teacher gave her extra 
credit, too, for this additional 
home work.

"And now Della la helping 
her Sunday School teacher 
type IS copies, with carbons, 
of a weekly Bible Test, ntlng 
your suggestions about the 4 
—answer questions.

"So Della has changed Into 
a real devotee of education. 
She is the ally of her public 
school teacher and the main
stay of bar Sunday School 
teacher, as wall.

“ In additioa, she has decided 
alio wants to be a teacher or a 
writer, eu she has begun to 
plan far ahead regarding a 
lifetime career.

"When you consider that ell 
of the*, changes are baaed on 
a mere |87.30 which 1 paid my 
boas for that need typewriter, 
It seems to be unequalled eda- 
cations I insuraaee, a h l”

Cel lege Insuraaee
Yes, there ere various forms 

of auperb college insurance.
For example, you eaa buy 

regular collage insurance pol
icies from your local Ufa in
surance agent.

liut if your child flunks out 
of high school or develops a 
hostile attitude toward furtbor 
education, that youngster wiU 
not care to use tho college in
surance policy, anyway.

Bo It Is always smart to add 
a few extra cultural aide to 
your home, even while tha 
children are In grade school.

These tools Include a Bible, 
dictionary, encyclopedia, atlas, 
flash cards aad typewriter.

• o  seed lor my booklet, 
"Row To Tutor Your Child At 
Route," enclosing o stamped, 
return envelope, plus SO cehta.

WE STILL SAY, NO MATTER HOW THIN YOU SLICE IT-!

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON—(NEA) —  

Though it is scarcely mention
ed in President Kennedy’s 
first three major messages to 
Congress, a lot of labor legis
lation might be stirred up in 
this session of Congress.

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany haa in the pest oppos
ed opening up existing labor 
laws. He fears this would loose 
a Pandora’s box of amend- 
mento which would only make 
a bad situation wore., ending 
with more troubles for unions.

The big organisation'! legis
lative counsel, former Wiscon
sin Congressman Andrew J. 
lilrmlller, points out, however, 
that labor favors repeal of 
Landrum-Griffln Act restric
tions on picketing end Taft- 
Hartley Section 14-B which 
permlU the eUtes to enact 
their own rlght-to-work lews.

Union legislative programs 
also favor expansion of mini
mum wage law coverage to 
more workers. And Biemlller 
believes first efforU may be 
made this year to obUIn the 
3S-hour work week hy law, ss 
well s i  by collective bargain
ing.

One of the thing* labor may 
have most to fear In this ses
sion ef Congress Is that the 
major strikes of longshore
men, newspaper employes, air
craft and missile workers now 
idling over 100,000 men will 
result In the Introduction of 
much new restrictive legisla
tion.

Labor Secretary W i l l a r d  
Wirt* admits the administra
tion is considering proposals 
which would permit the gov
ernment to move Into major 
lee.

The Plumley program op
poses changes In Teft-Hertiely 
disputes more rapidly urd 
with more power to effect set
tlements in the public lntar- 
set.

Thera have been no decisions 
announced yet on what the 
President might propose to 
Congress. One difficulty la 
that mediation procedures eu- 
thoriied by existing Uw have 
been used eo much that they 
have been dulled aud loat their 
effectiveness.

Job security, or loss of em
ployment from automation, is 
one of the major isaura In 
current disputes. Neither the 
union* nor management has 
yet com* up with any satis
factory suggestions for laws 
that might ease the problem. 
Rep. Elmar J. Holland, D -P s, 
of tha House Labor committee 
is planning an exhaustive In
vestigation of the issue thli

Organised labor leaders still 
beck Kennedy's broad pro
grams en general principles, 
but they differ with him on
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details end execution. Union 
leaders are as dissatisfied 
with the President'* State of 
the Union, budget and eco
nomy messages as are tha or
ganisations representing bJg 
business — though for com
pletely different reasons.

Baslness spokesmen think 
the iTesIdent goes too far. La
bor spokesmen think he does
n't go far enough or feat 
enough.

AFL-CIO le for a $3 billion 
tax cut In the lowest Income 
brackets this year. The fS bil
lion cut offered by the Presi
dent i* considered too email 
to do any good In reducing un
employment.

W. P. Ouliander, president 
of tho National Association of 
Manufacturers, oppose* t h o  
President's proposal to split 
the lowest income tax bracket 
and asks for a go-slow policy 
on tax revision In tha interests 
of sounder economic growth.

U. B. Chamber of Commerce 
President Ladd Plumley has 
announced a 10-polnt labor 
legislation program for his or
ganisation.

It call* for putting unions 
under the antitrust laws, re
form of the National Labor 
Relations Board, amendment 
of Walsh-Healy and Baeon- 
Davla acta, permitting tha U. 
S. secretary of labor to eat 
wage floors on government 
contracts, full state control of 
unemployment lauranee and 
the U. 8. Employment Serv
ice.

The Plumley program op
poses changes In Taft-Hartley 
emergency strike provision* 
and limitation on state rlght- 
to-work laws. Expansion of

minimum wage law coverage 
and equal pay for women alee 
are opposed.

Sen. John L. McClellan, D- 
Ark., he* reintroduced his bill 
to put transport unions under 
antitrust law control. Labor 
leaders claim It would affect 
other unions too, and oppose 
It.

Sen. Barry Ooldwater, R- 
Arts., haa introduced a sweep
ing labor-management reform 
bill to curb union bargaining 
and political power which la
bor would fight on every de
tail, bringing on a long hard 
fight in an already overloaded 
Congress.

Matter Of Fad
Here Is a term to add to 

those such as: polygamy 
monogamy and bigamy—heno- 
gamy. This word denote* the 
custom by which one, and on
ly one member of a family 
or stock Is permitted to mar
ry. Thus among Nambutiri 
Brahmins of Malabar the eld
est son alone marries to keep 
the family property intact 
and to prevent Ha disintegra
tion by partition which the 
marriage of younger brothers 
might necessitate.

Of late, it has become quite 
common to discuss the poet- 
Ibiiity of organised life on 
other planets. Ix fact, such 
discussions have become M 
common that recently a 
word was coined to describe 
an Intelligent social order out
side our solar system. The 
word, “esoeoclety."

YV\rr> W a y  U

fnaV w
m o n e y

Letters

To The Editor
Sorry, so bnsy over the 

weekend having some of that 
stuff rob off on me that Mr. 
Krider doesn't believe the 
largest sport fishing for shad 
on the Atlantic Seaboard 
produces.

He should take a  look at 
the 10 fishing camps on tha 
river now, as against three 
to IS years ago. Where are 
the figures on what the canal 
wiU actually produce?

RCA from the Cape staged 
their own private little shad 
derby—personnel morale, you 
know I Fishing and ro creation 
—Is this why industries are 
coming here? Yes.

Would probably have been 
butler if someone could per
suade the Chamber of Com
merce to put on their signs 
at Bunnell and tha city limits 
(cost to the Uspaytre M00 
a year) ona little Una: “Try 
our shsd fishing Jan. 1 
through April IS."

And then I would have had 
law time to wonder where 
John got an his misinforma
tion. True, I am not an en
gineer. But you don't have 
to be to know that tha short
est distance between two 
points la a straight line.

I'm not so sure on the 
habitat? But would be accept 
the U. 8. Bureau of Fisheries 
as an authority? Th*7 along 
with tha Conservation Depart 
ment and Game and Fish 
Commission wont on record 
last year opposing tha dredg 
lag of the river from Lake 
Harney to Lake Monroe end 
this was only for removing 
■even amen bars. Not dredg
ing 130 fast wide aad U  feat 
deep.

That I thought the 11-mlle 
canal sits would damage tha 
shad fishing. What I rosily 
think is that I would be will- 
lag to pay tho two-mill raise 
in taxes, which I am reliably 
informed is the amount it 
will cost for the next 30 years 
or so, if John and his canal
digging buddies will start at 
Indian River and dig a 11- 
mlle canal and keep their 
bands off tho shsd fishing 
from Lake Monroe to Lake 
Harney, Central Florida's 
best natural non-freeslng as
set.

1 admire John’s vision of 
large bodies of water tor 
fishing, boating, duck bunting 
and eveu water for our grow
ing cities. But I'm afraid be 
has, in these visions, over
looked the Pot of Gold, that 
la our best noo-freexing asset, 
the shsd fishing from Like 
Monroe to Harney.

And this Pot of Gold Is not 
at the end of a canal-digging 
rainbow but here In our own 
backyard.

This myopia alao applies 
to Mr. Krider's map reading 
as the northern (around your 
elbow to your thumb) route 
U the one that passes by my 
camp. Not the southern (shsd 
on the table, money in Semi
nole County’s pocket) route 
which passes about ooa mile 
west of my camp.

Would like to call attention 
to the (act that this sport 
fishing has been advertised 
in sports column, feature ar
ticles and front page news in 
papers from Miami to Mon- 
ckton, N. B., Canada and s i  
far west as Chicago. The list 
Includes such papers as Mi
ami Herald, St. Pete Inde
pendent, Tampa Tribune, San
ford Herald, Orlando Sentinel, 
Florida Tlmaa-Unloa, Norfolk 
Ledger-Dispatch, Washington 
Dally Newi, Washington Pott, 
New York Timet, Chicago 
Tribune and others too num
erous to mention, all at no 
coat to the taxpayer of San
ford and Seminole County. 
But still bo word on the 
Chamber of Commerce bill
boards.

(Quote) “Now If all Inter
ested perries are sincere’’ 
(unquote) and want •  canal 
to Canaveral the deep water 
port, where commercial traf
fic will go.

Let's do e  UtUo mathema
tics. A straight line la the 
shortest distance between two 
points. This ia the southern 
route, Sanford to Canaveral 
through Jesaup. Draw a right 
triangle, Sanford and Can- 
avert on the hypotenuse. The 
other legs are the northern 
route. The difference is as 
five to seven. With the sou
thern route the shortest.

Is someone hunting the 
shortest route, Mr. Taxpayer? 
Or are they trying to use you 
(two mills on our tax bill 
for 30 or 40 years) as a patsy 
for a real estate development 
for Volusia and Brevard 
Counties? If not, why go 
around your elbow to get to 
your thumb?

Or do they just have a fix
ation on destroying one of 
the most beautiful stretches 
of the St. Johns, the one that 
was perhaps the inspiration 
for Frederick Delius to write 
the “Florida Suite."

Your* (or a canal AND our 
beautiful St. Johns River 
with Ua shad fishing.

Jim Crowe
PS: While v e  are having

visions let's vision a nice 
whlto sand beach aU along 
the lake front (Monroe) In
stead of sn oily, mussy in
dustrialized lake front. Re
creation, you know.

People traveled as far hunt
ing and fishing in I960 as 
Colonel Glenn would have in 
100 years had he stayed in 
orbit—13.2 billion miles. San
ford la missing a bet In not 
pushing the marina on the 
lake front

“He that would make good 
use of an part of hla life 
must allow a large part of 
it to recreation" (apologies 
to Dr. Caleb King Sr.).

Four billion dollars wai 
spent by 30 million citizens 
on hunting and fishing in 
I960. Figures from U. S. De- 
pirtmcnt of Interior, Fish 
and Wildlife Service and 
Bureau of Sports Flibcrlea.

S. B. (Jim) Crow#
(Ed. note: John Krider 

said today plans for the 
proposed canal are only In 
Ihrlr tentative stage. No 
site has been selected. In 
the early plaining there 
was talk of a millage but 
it appears cotta can be 
horn* by revenue bonds.)

Quotes
Too many people ere In

clined to lump all Iron Cur
tain countries together. For- 
tunately for the West, Poland 
definitely is a crack in the 
Iron Curtain. In fact, it now 
serve* aa a very valuable win- 
dew into the Communist sys
tem.
—Rep. Robert P. Griffin, R-

Mlch., after trip to Poland.

If we can produced enough 
properly guided men we won't 
need guided missiles . . .  I 
ant not willing to accept a me
chanical solution to a human 
problem.
— Marine commandant Gen.

David M. Shoup.
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Close One For Cind
United r r tw  bteraaUoaal 
U luck appears to be on 

the tide of highly rated Cin
cinnati, Illinois and Georgia 
Tech, remember it's the 
“year of the rabbit."

Top-ranked Cincinnati, held 
to a two-point lead at half
time, defeated upset-minded 
Drake, 71-60, Monday night 
for the Bearcat*' 30th conse
cutive victory. Drake clicked 
on only 8 of 29 ihota In the 
second half.

Illinois, ranked fourth, hung

★ ★ ★

Bearcats Hold
^  m B ^  I t  ■ ■

NEW YORK (UPl>-Clncln- 
natJ, Loyola of Chicago, Duke 
and Illinois dominated the 
United Press International ma
jor college basketball ratings 
today, with the unbeaten Bear 
cats unanimous first • place 
choices for the s e v e n t h  
straight week.

Cincinnati, which has won 
18 games this season and 36 
In a row< over the last two cam
paigns, was the No. I pick of 
all 33 coaches who comprise 
the DPI rating board. Loyola, 
unbeaten In 20 games, held the 
second spot for the seventh 
straight week.

Duke, which has lost two of 
17 games, and Illinois, beaten 
twice in 15 starts, remained 
third and fourth, respectively, 
while Ariiona State U. held 
on to fifth place and Georgia 
Tech remained sixth.

Colorado moved from eighth 
into seventh place, swapping 
positions with Stanford, while 
Mississippi Stale advanced 
from 11th to ninth and Oregon 
State slipped from ninth to 
10th.

The ratings are based on 
games played through Satur- 
day, Feb. 2, and do not take in
to account Monday night ac
tion Involving Cincinnati, Il
linois, Arizona State U., Geor
gia Tech, Colorado and Missis
sippi Stale.

The fight for the national 
title now appears to be strict 
ly a case of who can (lay un 
beaten between Cincinnati, the 
pre-season choice, and Loyola. 
The Bearcats have six games 
left to play starting with Brad 
ley on Saturday. In all, five of 
their remaining games are 
ggainat Missouri Valle) rivals.

Loyola, on the other hand, 
haa only one tough assignment 
In its alx remaining games— 
and that comes on March 2 
against llth  rankcd Wichita. 
Duke also has sis games left 
on its regular schedule before 
competing In the Atlantic 
Coast Conference Tournament.

on for t  104-101 triumph over 
Indiana in a battle for the 
Big Ten Conference lead, 
while the No. 8 Georgia Tech 
Engineers eked out « 50-49 
decision over William and 
Mary.

Cincinnati, which was forc
ed into overtime before beat
ing Drake last Thursday, had 
visions of a similar outing

when the score was tied 
seven times in the first half 
before the ’Cats giincd a 
40-33 edge at Intermission.

Ron Bonham poured in 31 
points for Cincinnati and 
teammate Tcm Thacker scor
ed 19 to provide the Bearcats 
with their seventh straight 
Missouri Valley Conference 
victory. McCoy McLemorc

Strikes . . .  
Spares

Stenstrom Gains 
In Hi-Nooners

Stenstrom Realty strength
ened their lead in tha HI* 
noonera league when they 
won three point# from tha 
second place C. P. O. Wives.

Mar-Loti Restaurant won 
throe points from Gnpovillo 
Nursery) Shoemaker Con- 
•traction also won throe 
points from Nationwide In- 
■uranee; and the Mayfair Inn 
split thsir points M ,  with 
M. A R. Bar.

The baby 3-10 split fell for 
Teona Armao, Celola De- 
Palma, Olga Mire lea, and 
Carolyn 8allee. Louie# Caden- 
head, Marie Claoweki , and 
Gertruda Nopper converted 
tha 8-7. Mary Elmore and Kit
ty  Purdy converted the 4-B-7| 
Gertrude Nopper, and Mary 
Tomaleeki tha 8-8-10.

By John A. Spolakl
From here on In, you'll be 

constantly rrminded of "Time 
Out For Fun." I guarantee 
you, it'll be on# of the beet 
ehowi FOR THE WOMEN 
(Dices 'era All!) that has ever 
coma to the Sanford area.

You’ll b# seeing lovely mod
els from New York City . . . 
the Lester Lanin Trio . . . 
famous dance team—Heller A 
Helene . , , the latest hair 
stylings , . . and a real hand
some lug, A rt Mathew#, alto 
of TV A Broadway fame.

All of this, here a t Jet 
Lanes on Thursday, March 7th 
at 9:30 a. m.

Well, lemma ate! We had a 
fine turn-out for our Charles 
Music Co. Sunday Sweeper.

Blatter of fact, these are 
tha * Bombers" who struck 
more often as a result, walked 
home very happy and with a 
couple of bucks.

Heard quite a few of the 
folks already makln' their 
plana on takin’ part In this 
coming Sunday's Scotch Dou 
bias.

I suppose that's because of 
tha exceptional turn-out last 
Sunday . . .  and It waan't even 
publicised. You remember, we 
had over 38 couples.

Well, anyway, Just cause 
you’vo asked us for It we're 
going to start tha Scotch Dou 
bles a t 8 p* m .. , * again a t 7 
and the final tquad a t 9 p. m 

Moat Importantly . . . first 
place again carries a minimum 
of |50l

The St. John’a Realty team 
In the Sandspnra Friday are 
nlng league were the league 
leaden In the forma of Elean 
or Anderson and Jean Mon
roe. Jean had high game with 
a  101 and Eleanor took aeries 
with her 479.

Gee but that Jim Altman 
continues to roll a hot ball. 
Laat Friday ha continued hla 
"pin bombin'" aa he led the 
men In the Sanford H enld Mr. 
A Mra. League with a 198 hi 
gamo and Blaetln' Bill Basaatt 
stole series by totaling 685. 
Elaine Koatlval’o 183/818 oer- 
ies was good 'nuff to lead all 
of tha charming ladles.

Let's hop scotch with tha 
other league leaders and try  
to cover as many of tha o tan  
aa space permits.

JE T  LANES KEGLER8 . .  . 
Don Kallmyer bounced back 
into print again with hla 245/ 
888 winning duo. Hey, that’s a 
mighty big score, amigo.

SPARE R I B B E R S  — L. 
Moore shot the Big one, a 204 
which waa tied by Mr. Klomp 
who atao took aeriaa with a 
634-

8UNDAY NITE MR- A 
MRS. — Shirley Ryan and 
Marti Jori wars tope for the 
gala with a 183 A 474 respec- 
tlvely. Leading tha o t h e r  
"Mlstera" wore Ed Korean— 
191 A Bob Guthrie's 644.

NURSES—Jordcn had a 157 
A Harper shot a 379.

CITY LEAGUE — This lea
gue produced 84 game* of 200- 
or-hlghcr scores and thsre

were three 600 series. The top 
mail was Hurry's Liquors John 
Fry who exploded with a 220. 
Lake Monroe Inn's Hurry (the 
Pendulum) Pentecost had hi 
series, n HtIt. The other ‘‘Big 
Boys" shooting u 200 average 
during the league play wa» 
Larry Pivec who hud a 611 
nnd Dependable DePalmn with 
hi* DOT.

I ll NOONERS—If memory 
serves me correctly we were 
saying In lust week’s column 
that J.etha Ward was doing 
reel well lately. Well, the 
sumo story again In print 
cause she hud high gume, a 
180. Miry Jane Gorton was 
high in the series department 
with a 409.

HOLLER MOTOHS/NAVY 
WIVES — Charlotte Bassett 
174 (after all, she couldn't let 
her husband steal the spot
light ululic this week, could 
she?) and Pat Sipley with u 
501 series.

SHOUTING STABS—Betty 
Allen (Harold'* Garage) took 
individual honors with her 
178/506 combo.

BILL 11E3! PH ILL MOTOR- 
ETTKS— Gee, when was the 
last time we had Evelyn Mills' 
name listed here? And to top 
It off, she cupped both honors 
with A IHg/473. Attn girl, 
Evelyn I

PINECBEST INN—Again, 
It waa one person taking full 
measure of our new pins. Con
gratulations to Dot Johnson 
for her 212/498.

BALL A CHAIN—Betty Al
len (1’m gonna find out what'a 
her aecrct!) was high with u 
203/661 and Bill Sharp tried 
real hard to keep up the pres
tige of the men with a 206/ 
636.

JET BOWLER-ETTES — 
Tho Individual spotlight ns our 
Ruwler of the Week must cer
tainly go to Elaine Kuutivul. 
Bowling for the Toy Corral, 
Elaina iitorrally clobbered the 
pins to the fantastic tuna of 
263/030 aeries. HOW ABOUT 
THAT, HUH I (Got any time 
left for private t u t o r i n g ,  
Elaine?)

WILSON - MAIER WOM
AN'S SCRATCH — Ml Donat 
217 A Ruth Phillips 609.

W ell bo looking for all of 
you to romo on out this Sun- 
da a t the new time—6 p. m. 
for tha start of the Sunday 
•vaning Scotch Double*. . . . 
Remember, $60 guaranteed for 
first place.

One night earlier, also In 
the curly evening hour of 9 
p. m., Moonlight Bowling con
tinues to offer lot* of fun nnd 
prises. Come on out.

topped Drake with 17.
Illinois held a 13-point lead, 

M-73, with about seven min
utes remaining when Indiana 
caught lire to narrow the 
gap. The total o( 203 points 
for both teams was tops for 
the Big Ten Conference this 
season.

All live Illinois starters hit 
in double figures, with Tal 
Brody scoring a high of 22 
points. Tom Bolyard tallied 
33 in Indian's losing effort.

The victory left Illinois with 
a 30 conference record and 
dropped the Hooilcrs from se
cond to fourth place with a 
3-2 mark.

Georgia Tech, trailing 2318 
at the half, ’ al#cd its record 

I to 17-1 only becaus Dave 
I Hunter’s 30 fool shot for Wil
liam and Mary «•! the final 

; buzzer hit the front rim and 
, bounced away, 
j  Tho Engineers hit on only 
j 2D per cent of their shots, but 
' John Herbert niaite the most 
I of this inaccuracy with a 
Tech high of 12 points. Hunt
er scored ID points for W&M.

Mississippi State tied Geor
gia Tech for the Southeastern 
Conference load by swamping 
Tula no, 91-73, in a league 
game. Tito ninth-tanked Stat
ers, held to a 37-37 intermis
sion tic, broke loose in the 
second half as Letand Mit
chell led the way with a 
game total of 29 points.

Jim Kcrwin, the leading 
scorer In the SEC, paced Tu- 
lane with 27 points.

SEMINOLE HIGH School stn rters for tonight'# tilt iignlnst Wildwood nro 
bnck row, left to right, Barry Burk*, Butch Riser and Ken Tyre. Front 
row, Don MeMurrny and Dave McGIHIs. (Herald Fhoto)

SOKC Stakes 
Entries Set

All sixteen entries tor the 
semi-flnuls in the running of 
tin* Hccoiid annual Racing 
Queen Stake Wednesday night 
at the Saufurd-Orlungo Ken
nel Club have been unite unced 
by Racing Secretary It. C. 
"I'itay" Williamson.

Queen* going to the pest 111 
Wednesday night'# eighth 
ruca are Opal -Mae, Sweet 
Colleen, Pretty's Best, Tipsy 
Dixie, Braille, New Hit, Little 
Ithonda and Toni Duivti

Queens in tho ninth event 
are Ahieguil Sue, Bonnie 
Abbe, Bucket's Circus, La 
Gina, Casnudra, Texas Lace, 
Daring Duilcno and Lou Ha
voc.

Tho first four to finish in 
each contest will battle it out 
in the Baring Queen Stake 
final <ni Saturday night.

Next week the Racing King 
Stake will follow tho same 
schedule while the King- 
Queen Championship Is sche
duled for Saturday, Feb. 23.

Lust February the Baring 
King Stake was won by Or
ville Mosps Fathrm and he 
heads a fust field in tonight's 
featured ninth race. A victory 
would probably cinch a spot 
for hlin in tha King Stake 
lineup. The speedy 117-pound 
brtndle has already triumph
ed in one main event and ha 
finished second in his last two 
Grade A stalls.

Opposing the Moses star 
tonight will l>e Sarasota Egg 
King, Midterm, Ed's Tango 
Dancer, Meinhcrly, E r m a  
Eastman, Mona Meuna and 
Sock Tray.

Nicklaus Top Phoenix Choice
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. — 

(UP!)— Jack Nicklaus and 
other members of golf's "bin 
five” left the California gold 
rush today heading tor Ari
zona in tho hope of striking 
aatlher b itun ta . »

The National Open king 
subdued Gary Player with 
such case in the playoff for 
the Palm Springs Golf Classic 
championship Monday that lie 
automatically takes on the 
mantle of favorite to win Hie 
Phoenix Open starting Thur- 
day.

With five tournaments un
der their belts, the touring 
professionals have watched 
members of the "big five" 

i win four of them. Arnold 
! Palmer won at Los Angck-s, 
Player at San Diego, Billy 
Casper the Crosby at Peb
ble Beach, and then Nicklaus

here. Hie only title to escape 
them was the San Francisco 
Lucky InlrrtiHtional, won by 
\etcrsn  darkle Burke.

The other member of the 
"big live," Gene l.iltlrr. hu>. 
n’t won yet. But he finished 
off the Palm Springs event 
by shooting the lowest round 
of the tourney, a 61—and ap
pears ready to step Into title 
competition in Arizona.

The five men, in addition 
to winning four or five titles, 
have captured 3.VI.U23 of the 
32to, two In purses offered. 
With nearly luu pros on the 
winter (our, that leaves slim 
pickings for the rest of the 
crew.

Nicklaus, wlio at one lime 
had decided to skip Palm 
Springs because of bursitis 
in his hip, hud l>ecn having 
a rough year for him on the

Mickey Wright Outdoes 
Self In Sea Island Play

now racing!
HMNESS as4 M M IH  NOME
Post Tim 8 PJUL

•  SINI3T(HANDSTAND IN CUfTSALHOClOA
•  PAVID 8800 CAS PAMIMO AHA
•  MOOtRN AllTAUftAMT FACILITY
•  8IMOOIUO CUJIHOUII m*4 LOUNOC
•  NINIIACI8 NtOMTlV IXCIPT 6UNOAY 

PAII MUTUn .  DART DOUAU - OUW IIlAf
MIDWAY IITW IIN SANTORO AND ORLANDO HWY. 17 *2

RACING QUEEN
STAKES SEMI-FINALS
Twaorrow £ f Night

RACING NIGHTLY
EXCEPT SUNDAY

8:10

Briffht, Sunny 
MATINEES
WEDNESDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

2 P, M .
Thursday la Ledks Night | 

Berry! No M tears I

“It’* More Fun To Watch 
Th* Hr*) hound* Run"

( j i l a H c k
K L N N F . I  C L U B

Highway 17*12 Midway Between Sanford k  Orlando

SEA ISLAND, Ga. (UPD— 
Blonde Mickey Wright usual
ly plays one of her best games 
in the annual Sea Island Golf 
Invitational tournament. She 
outdid herself Monday.

Ignoring high winds and 
bitter raid, she shot a 73, In
cluding u holc-lnonc, to win 
tlic tournament for the fourth 
lime tn five years by a lo
st rukc margin.

‘Tills has got to be lira 
greatest three rounds I've 
ever put together," said the 
long hitting Dallas, Tex., girl. 
"Everything JuM seemed to 
go right." She had rounds of 
73 . C9  am t 70 .

She pocketed 51,000 to prize 
money for the tournament 
marking the start of the 
1933 I-adie* Professional Golf 
Association (LPGA) tour.

There never was any doubt 
about Ml** Wright's victory

over a field of 28 other pro
fessional* and 0 amateurs.

She put togrltier nines of 
33 and 49 to wind up with 
a 31-holc total of 212, ten 
strokes better than runnerup 
Until Jessen of Bonsai, Calif.. 
Mis* Jessen, four strokes off 
tla- pace going Into Monday's 
round, had a 79 for the final 
action.

Murk* IJndstroin of CKAPE 
Girardeau, Mu„ also had a 79 
Monday but finished tlic over
all (day with a 227. Gloria 
Armstrong of Oakland, C alif. 
was one stroke back at ztu 
and Shirley Englehorn. Sixth- 
a no, Wash., and Marlene 
Hauer Haggc, Florham Park, 
N. J., both hud 231*.

Veteran Betsy llavvls of 
Spurtanlnirg, S. C., came 
next with a 233.

Ml*s Wright's ace came on 
the 133 ) *rd par 3 fifth hole. 
Site used a 7-iron.

tour before tie hit the Jack
pot here.

He had won only $2,663 in 
four tournaments before he 
picked up the first place check 
here Monday by firing a 
beautiful, six-undcr-par 63 to 
trounce Player by eight 
strokes.

" t said earlier (hat tt would 
t«c ridiculous for me to win 
here with a laid leg." said 
Nicklaus. "And it still goes. 
I was lucky. I didn't play 
nearly as well here as I have 
in many oilier lournamenl*,''

lie had blown a five-stroke 
lead on Sunday during the 
fifth round of the tournament. 
He had Iwcn fading hi* tee 
shots so badly (hat he even 
a»krd advice Irani his wife— 
who doesn't piny golf.

But when lie got Into (he 
playoff Monday a g a i n s t  
Player, everything was pre
cision. He bird led the first 
hole with a 10-foot putt and 
never looked back, lie out
drove Player by as much as 
50 yards on many hole*.

When Gary blew out of 
contention by taking a triple- 
bogey seven on the 12tli hole 
as be buttled the palm lice*, 
Jack Just roasted in.

"H 's easy when you have 
| a six-stroke lead." said Nick- 
laus. "I sank Hirer long putts 
nnd after that I was just 
trying to get close."

Even with Hie six-shot ad
vantage, the one-time Uhlo 
Stale athlete never let up. 
Player, taking a trimming, 
continued to fight and bint- 
led the 17th and I8U1 holes. 
But Nicklaus blrdled lit# I7lh 
and engird Hie tath — each 
willi 33-foot putts. He had a 
final D3 against two-over par 
73 for Flayer.

The victory was worth 10,- 
noo to Hie nrw- champion and 
tl.ouo to tlic runner up.

"And we want it definitely 
understood," the two men 
chorused after Hie battle, 
"lliat we didn't split the 
purse. We never have and 
never will."

FACTS ABOUT 
VALIANT’S 

NEW WARRANTY*
DOES IT 

INCLUDE THE 
COST OF LABOR?
V*. I lien- ix almiilulely 
no charge for labor and 
part*. For the entire life 
of the warranty, should 
any ilrfeet in material nr 
workmanship occur on the 
parti covered by ilm war
ranty, it will not cost you 
one cent to have this de
fect corrected.

DOES IT COVER 
EXPENSIVE 

PARTS?
Absolutely! It rovers the 
major power train rompii- 
unit*—the engine him k 
and its internal parts, the 
automatic transmission 
and ita iiitrmal parts, the 
rear axle. Throo utn part* 
that would normally cost 
you plenty o[ money to 
replace or repair.

IS IT TRANSFER
ABLE WHEN YOU  
SELL THE CAR?
W». As long us llm car 
has Ihtii serviced at rea
sonable intervals accord
ing to Hi# I'lvmouth-Val- 
iaiit Certified Car Caro 
schedule*, the warranty 
can lit- pu**rd on to the 
new owner- Think what 
that will do tn the resale 
value of your Valiant!

I'setl lx  msWilil »x* -#>SxixnsSiwXHS 
-*>■ ftiU 1

OVsus Amhsrti*# 1*1, ms-rOt-VstlS'* DmIsCs WsrroMr so*
ISSl urs hs* Ssxx l-sa-vM  W If* ‘uitt («#• rwJwntxf a, xHhsut charge fur ____
la w . Hi S >*ari ai W/MO milee. aOachror rx-nea #r*. ex tha ,n«lnx alack. heeS IM  internal M rtj: Ira'S* 
fxsaon caea and Ma-nal M l*  (••OuU.na manual elute n) U r s a  can.artar. S'lra »XsU. uMatrs*) S»M* 
(e-L'uilinf Seal cs .a -il. leaf atle an# iI-MatarXIal, ah* nor sheaf baeonsa. sxrifcM I ha nhkle  ha* 
tasn sto ssS  *1 isssanabi* M srvts sns'ding I*  tha f^siswUs-ValisfX CwUAsS Car Can tchaSSa*.

BRASS MOTORS
200 Bast Commercial St, — Sanford

Vf\t •anfurh Srralh Tues. Feb. 5, '63—Pnge B

Sanford Plays 
Wildwood Five

Sunford journeys to Wildwood tonight In h o p e i 
of breaking its .500 record this year.

In other county games, Oviedo meets neighbor, 
ing Lyman.

Tho Seminole# will be going into tonight’s tilt 
with un 8-8 mark ns the season nears the homo 
stretch.

Expected to -U rt for the lo
cal* w'll be high scoring 
Mika Woodruff, Butch lliser, 
Barry Burks, David McGillis 
and Don MrMurray.

Oviedo, spoiling the best 
record in the county, plays a 
weak Lyman team.

Expected to start for Oviedo 
will be Jimmy DcSIiazo, Jim
my Courier. Ted Belllmrn, 
Danny Kirkland and Mickey 
Tetinsky,

For Lyman, the nod will 
go to Donnie Smith, Blit To!- 
son, Gene Griffin. Jim Shus
ter and Cliarlcs Asher.

First Federal 
Upsels WTRR

in the opening game of 
Biddy loqp play First Federal 
upset WTRR 39-33 in a game 
that waa not decided until the 
final burrer. Bobby l.umlqulst 
scored 26 for u losing cause 
and Rick Fordhani dumped in 
17 for the winners.

StrlcklandMorrison outhus- 
(led Hobson's Sporting Good* 
27-23 In a game that »iw the 
lead change hands m a n y  
tinici. Bill Schmidt scared 14 
ta lead the vvinnrri ami Larry 
l.imtscy had nine for Bullion's.

Sanford Electric held on to 
Hie league lead by defeating 
second place Day and Night 
Grill 39-26. Billy Miller acorcd 
14 for the winner* and Kenny 
Hinson also had 14 for the 
losers.

A strong Sanford Atlantic 
tram held off a stubborn 
Standard Oil five to wtn by 37- 
24. Mctt Morgan led the bank
er* with to amt Billy lliggln- 
boUiam paced the loser* with 
eight.

In 3fen's League play VAIf- 
3 defeated O. K. Tire 40 31 aa 
Monroe ted Hie iroring with 13.

VAH-11 won a close 48-47 
game from the Marines In the 
feature game.

Coaches Two
STANFORD. Calif. (U I 'D - 

Dutch Fell ring, head baseball 
coach at Stanford University, 
also will serve as an assistant 
to head football coach John 
Ralston next autumn, it was 
announced Monday by athletic 
director Al Master.

Tonight's 
Raceway 

Entries
TONIGHTS ENTRIES 

FIRST RACE—4000 T ro t 
winner of $1,70* In 1M2.

1. Joe Van C. (A. Huffman)
2. Snow Volo (F. Bodice)
3. Ice Capade (R. Huber)
4. Rodney Ranger (H. Ralph) 
3. Bin Gallon (R. Muntz)
0. Insophrre (A. Beaton)
7. Star Santa (M. Bliss J r .)  
SECOND RACE — $390 race , 

noo n inner* of $800 la 1802. 
t. April Surprise (51. Pusey)
2. Pep Song (A. Willey Jr.)
3. Spirit of Georgia (J- Win* 

Kurd)
4. 1’eggy Frio (V. Cowger)
5. Bobby BraInerd (S. O'Neil)
6. Chief's Oal (5. Twcedle)
7. Cambridge Lady (G. Mat* 

lucci)
THIRD RACE—8300 Quarter- 

Horse maidens, 2-year-olds, 
300 yards.

1. lams' Legend (P. Moore)
2. Winnie Cole (No rider)
3. Nona's Band (G. Johnson)
4. Smoky Mist (No boy)
3. Cactus Misty (B. Wright)
6. Beggar Bobby (G. Johnson)
7. Starlitc Spark (S, William

son)
FOURTH RACE — $300 Paco, 

non-winners of $2,500 In 1902.
1. Mis* Creed (W. Robinson)
2. Kilroy Pick (J . Bailey)
3. Eric's Blaze (R. Muntz)
4. Symbol Chief (S. O’Nell)
3. All Volo (C. Jordan)
fl. Parkle Hal (D. Cater) 
FIFTH RACE-8300 Quarter- 

Horse, 350 yard*, 3-year-olda 
and up.

1. Lou Jet (No rider)
2. Sad Jac (S. Williamson)
3. Little Joe Klee (No rider)
4. Sugar Bar Dex (If. Wikoff)
5. Rosa Ev'a Pa (G. Johnson) 
0. Illaza Bay Reed (B. Wright)

MEADORS
M ARINE

•  C ree l lin er Ilo a ln
•  Mercury Motors
•  The Aluminum Boat 

For The Ftahcrman
2101 S. French Are.

FA 2-1392

It Goes . . •

EVERY
WHERE

ONLY

Gallon

INTERIOR ACRYLIC LATEX
Dralgaed far u s  os bath axteriar and interior aarfaca,
including- cinder-black, rowers t a block, w a Bboard, 
piaster, brick, stucco and previously painted metal and 
wood.

•  On* coal cover* moat aurface*.
•  Driaa In SO mlnutea.
•  Can b« recoated la 2 hours.
•  Apply by brush, npray or rotter.
•  Easy bruahlnf.
•  Driaa to a beautiful flat finish.

GATOR
IIIMBK COMPANY

700 S. F ren ch  A ve. P h . FA  2-7121

02754449
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Legal Notice

i n  t i i m  e t h c t i t  r o r n x  n p  
T in :  m m t i  .H m i n i .  < 111 .  
IT IT. I \  L M l  ETIII NE:v | .
m i i .i : n i l  > r v .  i t .i i i i i i i a . 
i t  i i n w r . i i t  m u  m u
H O Y \V . IMIlKHIt  
nfi.I
H o iT iii:  m . p a  11 k 1;n. M i wir* 

rnim ifr*
- v .-
1 l i ; i  H U H : A IIH O . T r a » t f f ,  and 
I IH O I l i iK  A IIH O , In illT ld u n lly , 
nm l V K t .t .A  I iK I I N i :  A I I IX I ,  
h is  w lfo . In >11 «'l<t u n lly . am i 
i i k o i j u e :  r .  a i h m i . m . i  k k n - 
N I5TH  ltA IvCO M , Jo in t ly .  an4  
A . I I .  l l l 'd l f .  J. K .  I IA t . t A i .  
W A V . It . A . H A t .U lW A T . 
C A IU . I I .  O A M X M V A r. J I L  
am i N A T  M. T U U N l i r i . t *

lii.fi m l a n l a
m y t h t :  ( i k  m i .m

Takti nollre that J. Ihn m i. 
dtralvnrd. AIITIim t H. BT:i’K .  
WITH, J It., d a r k  o f  th t  abava  
tntUH.1 Court, w il l  o f frr  fop 
aal* nml a.II at tlio front door  
of  |ha KhiiiIiioIi. County Court  
llnuan, Hanfor.l, Florida,  at  
the hour o f  ll:tin A. M. o ’clock  
or aa toon thereafter  a* la 
liractlcat.tr, on tha JBth day  
of February. A. I*. IS*!, tha  
folti.HTiiK tlvacrlhed nota  a 0.1 
m ortyaac located In tha 
County o f  N.mlnolr, Hiatt  o f  
Florida. to-«eltt

Note dated O rlam ln , F l o r .  
Ida, N ovem ber I * .  19(0,
In the p r in c ip a l eum o f 
llS.T:o.n< l. •  a ecu led h y  A , 
n . ItC M Ii, J .  K .  O A U d E . 
W A V . I I . A . H A U LM  W A T , 
C A IU . I t .  O A IJ A lW A V , J I L ,  
and N A T  Al. T U ILN U U 1 .U  
and aacured h y  a m o r t c a ia  
deed dated N ovem ber to, 
1»«il. betw een A . I I .  U C 6 I I ,  
J .  K. a  A LUO W A T , IL  A . 
(1 A U I/T W A V . C A IU . I t .  
( lA U e O W A T . J I L  and N A T  
>1. T t m N l l l l t E .  m o rtiraa* 
ora and l lE k H U IK  A l l  DO, 
T ru a ta e , ill or I r a  m e . and  
filed  fu r  record  on th a  
“ Hi d ay  o f  D ecem ber, A .T I. 
19(0 . In O. I L  Hook H i .  
p ace  { J .  o f tha  P u b lle  R e* 
rn rd a  o f H en ilno l* C o u n ty , 
F lo r id a , on tha fo llo w in g  
d rac rlh cd  p ro p e rly  lo c a l ,  
dc In  H em lnola C o u n ty , 
F lo r id a :
T h e  K W t i « r  the H W t ; o f 
B e rt Ion *1. T o w  nah Ip >1 
Mouth, H anna J«  K a a t ;

•a id  aale to ba made p u rsu an t 
to f in a l d acrea  o f fo rec lo au ra  
entered In tha above e n tit le d  
r a u .a  r n t l t ln l :  H O Y  W .
I* \ U K  K i t  and H O IT IIR  M. 
l ’A H K t :n .  h la  w ife , P la in t i f f . ,  
• v a . I lK O lU IH  A lt l lO , T ru .t e e , 
and U IX H tO K  A IIH O , In d iv id . 
u a lly . and V H l.U A  U K I'.N H  
A 111)0, h la  w lf * .  In d iv id u a lly , 
and I IH U H IU : C . A IIH O ,am i 
K K N N B T H  l lA U X lU ,  Jo in t ly ,  
and A. O. U U H II, J .  K .  U A L .  
I iO W A T , It. A . ( I A U jO IV A V , 
C A IU . I t . H A id e tW A Y , J I L  and 
K A T  At. T I .’ K N IH ’ U U  D e fe n d , 
an te , lie ln a  d ucke t num b er 
C h an ce ry  l l l t l .  f ile d  In  th a  
C irc u it  C o u rt In  and F o r  D em i, 
nole C o u n ty , F lo r id a )  tha  
tarm a uf aald  aala to  ba caah 
and tu a a lla fy  aald  f in a l  d « .
• r >0 en tered  In aald ran ee  u n . 
der date uf th a  la l  day  of 
February  A. D. 1IIE  
(■ K A L I

A r th u r  I I .  H ack w ith . J r ,  
C le rk
H y : A la r lh a  T .  V lh te u , D C . 

F r a n k  A . T a y lo r  
A itu rn e y  fo r F la ln t l f f a  
l l u  North A lag n u lla  A van ua  
O rlando , Y lu rM a  
I ’ ublleh F e b ru a ry  I ,  1 * ( I .  
C H F . l ,

It Pays 

To Use 

The HERALD 

Want Ads. * *

» » rT iv - '- fB ilf» r

i t  ru n  c H ic rrr  c o rn r .
M A T H  J I T H C M I ,  r i H C I  IT  
IA  ( A l l  F o i l  aElW I AIH.EJ 
t o r  ATE . FI.(Ill M X .
■ A i i k a c k m v  a o , laaaa
NINTH FUDKRAI. KA VINOS 
ANTE I/IAN ASSOCIATION. » 
corporal Inn orunnlied a n d  
r il .L luu  undrr the I n * ,  o f  
tha Ciilted S ta te ,  o f  America,  

Pla in t iff .

HI,WIN If. IttBFF.1, and P ir T -  
LU1S J. I t lE F K L  hla wife.

H efendanta  
n o t i c e : o k  « i i t  

TO t niAVIN H. HIKFKL  
I 'n r .U iK  llond. 
Kalamaaoo, Alkhlvan  

and to any and atl other part* 
| r .  rlalmlriK any rluht t itle ,  
and/or  Inlere.t  In and to tha  
fo lio*  Inif deecrlhed property,  
to a l t :

Lot 19. ORBRNW OOn  
F.HTATBS, according to  
the plat thereof *» re
corded In Flat Hook 11, 
pane I  of  the Pubtto He-  
corde of Seminole County,  
Florida
Inclmtlmr .p ee lf lca l lr ,  but  
not hy way o f  l imitation,  
the fo l low ing  Mature, and  
eiiulptneiit:
I lcater:  wall oven: eurf. 
unit;  permanently Inatall*
ed.

TOC ARK H E R E B Y  KOTf-  
F i n n  lh»t the P laintiff ,  
NINTH FHPHRAL SAVINflH 
AND L It A N ASHIX’TATION, 
a corporation oritanlaed and  
eat.l lnK under the l a w .  o f  
the United S ta te ,  o f  America,  
1 (AT llroadway at Tlmea  
Sonora, New York J(, New  
York, h a .  Inatltnted ault 
a r a l o . t  you lo the Circuit  
Court o f  the Ninth Judicial  
Circuit, In and for HemlnnU  
County, Florida, the nature  o f  
the ault I. to foreclose that  
certain morlumte which e n 
cum ber. the above deecrlhed  
property, aald property be ing  
eltuated and located In S e m i
nole County, Florida. You and  
each o f  you ar« hereby re 
quired lo  file your A new er  
with the Clerk o f  the Circuit  
Court, In and for H- m I note 
(founty. Florida, and »erva a  
copy thereof upon Harold A. 
Ward, III. of the firm o f  
EYIiidenveedle. I l a l n e  a *  
Ward. I l l  Park Avenue, South.  
W inter  Park. Florida. A tto r 
n e y .  for P laint iff  In the above  
action, on or before fhe  Ith  
day of March, l t d ,  e l .a  a De
cree Pro Cnnfeeeo wil l  be en 
tered agalnal you.

IT IS o n n H I lK D  that thla  
be published I11 The Sanford  
Herald, a new .paper publlah* 
rd In Seminole County. F lo r 
ida, once each w e e k  for four  
coneeeutive weeka.

WITNF.KS lha hand o f  tha  
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Semlnolr County, Florida, thla 
the l«l day of February, 1*11. 
(KHALI

Arthur If. Reck with, J r ,  
c lerk  o f  the c ircu it  Court  
tty: Martha T. Vlblcn.
I). C.

AVlnderweedle, Ilalne#
At Ward
III  lAirk Avenue. Routh 
Winter Fark, Florida  
Publl.l i  Fell. 5, II, II. ! l  
CDK-7

r  I  CAM 
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Immediate Results Are Swift And Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. FA 2-5612

Classified
Phone

322-5612
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
T un., thru Fri. * 3 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mod . • Sat. 
0000.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tucx, thru Frl. • 3 I*.M. day 
before Insertion. Mon. - Set.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re* 
■ponaible (or more than one 
Incorrect inicrtloD of your ad, 
and reamrea the right to re
vile or reject any advertlie- 
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policlca of this 
paper.

la  I I I  ( la r i  of I I I  1 'ia ilf 
Jala*. Ovmlaala Caaatr, M «- 
tea. la Prakata. 
la r*i Batata •(
•  AMUEL H. J OHSWO*

I l t r t a M l
Tu All rtteltar* aa i r i m a i  
llatlaa t'lalaia «  I t i a i i t i  
i i a l a t l  Nate Kata In

You ana i s e h  at  you art  
Vi-rtbr nn ilf lu l  ami r*<iulr»4 
M prtatnt  any c la im s and 
dim anda  which you. nr a llhtr  
or you. may have aga inst  th-  
aatata of  NAMUKI. It. JOHN-  
HUN, dacaaaad. I n -  o f  *»I4 
County to tha County Jurist  
o f  d imlnnlo County. Florida,  
at  hi* ofrii'o In tho court  
hou*a o f  la id  County a t  Van- 
ford, Florida, w ith in  ale c a l .  
ondar montha from tha time 
of  tha Ural publication or 
ttlla untie*. Two cuplra of  
oacli claim nr demand lhall  
l>a Ip w rlt ln e .  and ahall atat* 
lh a  p la ia  of  raaldanca and 
pnat o ff lca  arldraaa o f  tha 
claimant, and ahall ha (worn  
to  by tha claimant, hta a c m e  
nr a t lo r o ty  and aooompanltd  
h>- a f l l lne  f ta  nf ona dollar  
and auch claim or drmand nnt 
to  filed ahall b* void.

Clifford P. Shaaffar 
Aa adinlnlaliator of tha 
Kalata nf
hamutl It. Johnaon, 
decaaaad

Danlal U. Hunter
Attorney at U »
I*. O. Bo* III.
W inter  Park, Florida 
Puhllah Jan. Jf. 21 *  tab.
a. l i .  m i .

CtlK.ll

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Found
2. Notice* - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
G. For Rent 
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Sendees
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Sendees
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Sendee 
29A. Anlo Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers • Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
3G. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats -  Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

Legal Notice
In raart nf ('uauly J a d n  
RnalNi.lt Caaaty, Stata of 
Florida.
in n»: r.aTATT: n ri
THKODOIIU DIAK1DKH

Dtcoaatd.
TO AI.I. dlKDITdlie AVII 
AM. PKRanV* II A V I N Cl 
CLAIMS OR II K W A M O S 
AOAINBT 1AII> EaTATEi

You, and aarh of ynu. haro 
haraby nntlflad and raqulrad 
to pr*»*nt any rlalm or da- 
mand which you, or *llh*r 
nf you, mar hava mttlntt th* 
r i l t t t  of TRtodur* DltkMtt 
d*c**«*d, Ul* of rintllaa 
rounty, Florida, with filth* 
f*a of It.00, to th* County 
Juris*’* Court of rin*lta> 
County In tha Court Hmia* 
at f'laarwatar, Florid*. with
in all calandar motiiha from 
th* dat* of th# flrit publi
cation of thin nolle*. SAItt 
Cl. AIN OR UICNA.MI MINT 
MR n i t T  SWORN TO AND
riLicn in n r  Ft ic  r tf .

Thtonl* J. Ptrlnl* 
at A.lmlnlatratrl* of th* 
Katat* of 
Thtodur* Dlakldaa, 
dtctiwd
Addr*-* 21* IMnotqiU rtt. 
Tarpon 

Puhllah J*n
ptb i. m i .
CDK-II

1. Lost 8t Found
L O S T : Chihuahue Saturday 

morning, C o u n t r y  Club 
Manor. Long hair, white 
paw*, white neck, reddlah 
brown body. Name Pepe. 
Dr. Lawrence rablc tag on 
collar. Mined much by 3 
girls. Reward. FA 2-2872.

3. Education • Instruction
Refrigeration • Air-condition

ing men needed. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Tradea Institute Box 18, c^o 
Sanford Herald.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
WORK IN CIVIL SERVICE 

No experience oecciaary, 
grammar school education 
uaually sufficient. Train now 
at home far Joba with occur- 
Ity. For details, tend name, 
addreat, phone no. to: NA
TIONAL TRAINING SER
VICE. ROX SO c lo The San 
ford Herald.

U. S. C IV IL  S E R V IC E  
T E ST S I

Men-women, 18-52. Start high 
as 1102.00 a week. Prepara
tory training until appoint- 
cd. TlMusanda of Join open 
Experience uaually unneee*- 
aary. FREE Information on 
joba, salaries, reaulremenL. 
Writs TODAY giving name, 
address, phone and time 
home. Write Lincoln Ser
vice. Dot 23, c 'o  Sanford 
Herald.

6. For Rent
Unfurniabcd 2 bedroom bouse. 

1305 Elliott Ave., FA 2 5251 
or FA 24525.

ROOMS, Hie Gables, 401 
Magnolia Are. FA 2-0T10.

UNFURNISHED new 3 bed 
room houae, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-3615.

S Bedroom houae. 3408 Stev- 
ena Ave. Phone 348-4671,

RENT A  BED 
Rollaway, Hoapilal ft Baby 

Bede
By Day, Week, or Mouth 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA M i l l  U l W. l i t  St.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooma private balha, l i t  
W. Firit St.

2 Red room Houae. Close Ul. 
Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4013.

22S Pin «*pi>1» l i t .  ——---m r .n ' dTV— J -----------
■prln**. Florid* Ur , * l j / 0 0 mi, ii, i i, ii* . ;iuir the LN*'• htJunrooeo —

I p*' t,ilie houae. >24 Eat 
j z L a  -oni.

6. For Rent
FURN. Garage Apt. FA 2-2800.

CONVENIENT Apt. for two. 
Tile ehower. Private. Phone 
FA 2-6481.

FURNISHED 3 room apsrl- 
ment, dean, close uplown. 

month. FA 2-6261.

FURNISHED I h e d r o o m  
house, good condition, near 
base; $60 per month. Call 
FA 2-0261.

FURNISHED Apartment! 3 
rooma, bath, 2 double beda. 
11U W. 3rd St. I'h. 322 04*8.

2-Bedroom 
CB House

Kitchen equipped, near but 
atop, 100 X 156 lot, 2510 
Country Club ltd. FA 2-1817.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mellonvilk.

Ilouica for rent. For infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, 205 E. 
25th St.

2 BEDROOM houie, kitchen
equipped. 175 month. Ph. 
FA 2-5303.

New 3 Bedroom, 2 hath 
home. No cash needed $61 
a month. 322-8085.

Lake Mary. I  Bedroom, kit 
chen equipped. FA 2-3046. 
FA 2-6347.

2 Bedroom block house. Lake 
Monroe, FA 2 3950.

Unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
Apartments. Kitchen equip
ped. 1U8 W. 18th SL Ph. 
FA 2 4678.

2 Bedroom house furnished or 
unfurnished. 243* C e d a r  
Ave. FA 2-MW

Furn. Apt. $60. «u> S. Pork. 
Park Plata.

3 Room Apt., water furn. fl5. 
Mu, 112 Staple Ave.

Room, twin beda, private 
bath, kitchen privilege!. 
Prefer middle aged woman. 
FA 2-3664.

3 Room furnished Apartment. 
Adults. $45. FA 2-7369.

2 BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Close In. Reasonable. 
FA 2-0*41.

New people in town look at 
lit raid Ads. Be lure your 
bualnrsa la represented with 
attractive advertisement*. 
Call FA 2 38)2.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE o u r  b o a K39iN g  h o u s e

I t j r  ftunfttrh tjrra lh  Tile*. Fob. 5, '68— I’ttge 7

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine SelUer

12. Real Entitle For Sale

w n tsM frB  rsT T x m isr  a **m.

♦•Don't lot It bother you, Indy—my dad can't stand 
my mother's driving either 1"

G. For Kent
Furnished Garage Apartment. 

FA 2 3380.

Eilick-ncy Apt. $30 Mu. Sur
plus City. 201 W. 1st St.

Furn. nice I Hr. CU hnuM*. 
Water furnished. N e a r  
base. $A5 00 Mo. FA 2-A244.

Furn. 2 Bedroom House. 
Adult*. No |iet*. FA 2-7664

Large 3 bedroom downstair* 
apt. Furn. or unfurn. $05. 
1703 Magnolia.

Nice large furn. apt, 2 
bdrma. $85. Ph. FA 2-3951. 
1700 Magnolia.

Beautifully furnished home. 
Excellent neighbor! mod. Ph. 
FA 2 0765 or FA 2-0458.

2 HR. Kitchen equipped Apt. 
SAS. 3819 Kim Ave.

2 .  3 k  4 BEDROOM HOMES 
Kumu L, 1’itylon, Realtor
FA 2-3101—2640 lUawatha at 

IT-92
1 Bedroom house, partially 

furnished. Cottage furnish
ed. Near main gate. Rea
sonable. FA 2 5731.

Furnished Apt. 601 Palmetto.

Legal Notice
•  LHIMII.r!  t i l V H T t

f i i m v * n n n i f M H ^
*»••«■# eef V«Mlr IIm fIri

Th# ZnnHti1 *?4>rwiTi'lftft1*$fi' will 
hold ft puhlln h fiiliii iti e«n*
■ lijpr r»comm«n4lt$« U»r
iloanl nf  County ro in m ln ln n *  
#rt  ftmtuiHtift Zoning lUicuU-  
{tuim tei provMft »«think r# * 

I i  **-1 Wh«lr*ft1» 
h ' M r l d i  «vt4

Industrial Plfttrlrl i  Oplftft vt1 id a firr»pn»t4 F#ioliilh*i* miy
hv oblutitwil In Hi* Zoning Uf*
f I* *•» L'uurl 11 uii vi!* H«infnr«la
MorMft, lliru Krl*
liny* from u bu A ta &;0i>
r .  m *

f*Ubll# h#«rliiK ^ 111  h* hflil 
In ihk AftpHnnU Tfunly Court 
ifnuiv, ftftnford. Klnrlrta, in ili» 
Count/ CChiinh'Iniirr* liot»ni, 
#in / • h r u f t r /  i s  -** tilO
|*» l( , t-r ftn N ull
fta |M>Silht«*.

Hnnlnnl# 4 *4i nnt y Zoning 
Commlialhn  
Fly Finhtrt H Broun
Hi-nunol" County Zoning  
lrlravlor

pul.Hell J.in :v A Krb 1>«1
CI>B*TI ___________

UKHIMII.K n i l  % I I 
# O M M . lU M H I lM U t  

\wl«rr eef Pwhllr Nrarloic
Tha Zoning C4f>mwil*»h*fi Hill  

hold *4 |i ii bile hftoring i«» i«»n* 
slii«r ncommftntllng * •* the
ttuAr.l ■ *f I 'n im lf  CiainiHii«|iiii*
* » A narit Suiting if ul*- [
tl.si>> ti* j.i v l# »»-i» larrnton* 
eni rami* *|t#p for tant#, taut 
houftftft i*r rrtlUra nr’t of a 
pern, a n« fit nulurt o* fifth
miii|ia Iti ' bui.l),
Ca|ilt« of thU |>ropoa*>1 r««o>
11*I bill !i|4jr ha ol.i whir l t>» th#
Zoning offl-  a, Court lluuft*.
Mm ti f «#r«1* rii*r«4a* lit* nil ay ft
thru Krl'lo) ■ from 9:«o A* M 
lo i:00 p >1

public  hftarlog mill ht h*M 
In (lift h^ininoi# Count> Court
HuUae* Aftlifnttl. PlorHft, III 
lh« Count) «'ei in tn I ash* llr r*
Ituuin, on P tliruif/ 13* loti at 
7:Su P, M, i»r hm goal! lhara- 
nf I f f  a a flop ft 11*1 ft-

he-itiin.alft County Zoning
4 "ofgmUftlon11/ llohort it* fJrown 
a*, in In*. i*s County Zoning
)ilr«tr|oi

PuLllrh J j n. 29 A tVb. S, IMS 
CUK-TI

GA Spt-cial Notices
REMINDER

INCOME TAX SERVICE
O. M. Harrison's 3228827 
Day St Evening Appointments 

1311 t'alnii'Uo Avenue

!l. For Skle or ltenl
2 HR. Modern hmi*e. 817 

Catalina. FA 2-M78.

11. R eal K ata te  W anted
PASTURE lor Iwrse in or near 

Loch Arbor. FA 2-4175 call 
alter 3.

12. Real Ealulc For Sale
Dcautilul hrirk 3 bedroom, 2

Isatli. Double cur|H>rte. Good 
location. Near *hop(>ing 
centers and schools. $450 
down, $IU month. Monnu 
Jarvis. Ph. FA 2-1*16.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages 

Ml N. Park Ave. 222-2420
CBS House. 3 Large ImiI- 

ruomt, 2 baths, kitchen 
equipped. Assume payments 
FA 2 2615.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
-'Call Hall" FA 2-2841 
2544 So. Preach Ave,

Lakrview home with lake 
privileges In South Sylvan 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Air-Condition
ed. Plume FA 2-7808 or 
rA  2 8388.

St. JohiiH Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N. Park Ave. FA 2-0123

Simla ml. 3 Bedroom house, 
large corner lot. FA 2-9286.

Jim Hunt Realty
OHice FA 2-2111 
Nights FA 2-0018 

323-0700
2524 Park Dr. aanford, Fit.

For Sale. Rent o r  Trade 
3-Illt., 2 bath CHS home, oak 

Hours, central heat. Fenced 
yard with good grass and 
fruit tree*.

$18,000 — TERMS 
Bonn L .  Payton, R ea lto r  
FA 2-3101 — 2610 Hiawatha at 

17-02

NEAR NAS 2 h r . 2 bath, 
screened porch. Assume pay
ments $67.50. 322-6742.

3 REDROOMS, 2 baths. Fenc
ed backyard. Air-condition
er. Kitchen equipped, law  
down payment. 33UU S. Park 
Ave. FA 2 1761

LEMON lll.UFF 
The most fabulous fishing 

•l>ol on the St. John's river. 
Let U* take yuu out today 
to see a beautiful lot with 
tiT' river frontage fur $4,850. 
You'll enjoy watching fish
ermen from all over U»e 
country hooking fighting 
shad. Right In front of (hi* 
pn>|»erty.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

16. Fem nlt Help W anted
No experience necessary. 

Waitresses. Club Diamond 
after 2 p. in.

17. Male Help Wanted
Air-Condltloning-Refrlgcration 

men nreded. See nur ad 
under Education k  Initruc- 
tlon. Commercial Trade* 
Institute.

19. H ltualkm a W anted
Child Care. FA 2 2274

Children kept. FA 2 4182.
Ironing wanted. FA 2-2608.

Babysitting in my home. 
Small children and babies. 
Rig yard and screened in 
porch. Reasonable a n d  
meals furnished Call Mrs. 
Davis, FA 20294.

Care fur children in my homo 
Call FA 2 U087.

Will care lor child in my 
home. White. 323-uvo.

Ironing at home. FA 2 7791,

Good rook, ironer, care for
children. 5u6 E. 10th St,

Dressmaking and alterations, 
FA z-Min, H. Cronlae.

Child care. FA 3 07l».
Ironing A babysitting wanted. 

323 (M3T.

"!. Ilrauly Kuton*

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 hath 
home, large corner lot, 311 
Tucker Dr., Suoland Es
tates. V A—nothing duun, 
monthly payments $92 00. 
FA 2 8U74 • FA 2-2218.

3 Hedroom, kitchen rqutpjwil. 
Hardwood f hairs Fenced. 
322 84 M or 322 2391.

All lyiM-a of Real Estate

John E. Fox, 
Keultur

MU N. Park Ave. Ph. HgiMl.ViU

By Owner. 2 Hedroom, Flor- J 
Idu room, kitchen equipped 
Phone FA 2 40W.

BY (JiVNER. 3 liedruoms, 2 
hatha, Florida room, 2 pat
ios. large recreation room 
unit Hrcptace wall. Phone 
FA 2 7294

SPECIAL
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
End curl $5.50 including 
shape, act A style. Open 
Evening by appointment. 3 
Experienced Operators.

318 Palmetto Ave. FA 20834

i iA t im r r r s  b e a u t y  nguk  
Complete Beauty Service 

105 So Oak FA 2-3742

^1. Klectriral ServiceH
FIIIGIDAIRK 

Sales A Service 
House Wiring, Free E llimates 
Sid Vlillrn's Randall Electric 
M2 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-0015

"THE MIGHTY M I08ET

4
HCWAVTAP 

Will 0# th* J*fc h* 3 *u

mm

LOCH ARBon
Under $12,000, a 3 bedroom, 

I Ini III home nice lot with 
trees on paved airect. Re
quire! $1750 down and 
monthly payment* o n l y  
$77.50.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquilt, Assoc. 
rA 2 3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

25. P lum bing .Service*

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

It. L. HARVEY 
2u4 SaniurJ Ave. FA 2-3383

W a l l
i'liim biliR  & lim it ini' 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

26. Radio & Tele vision
Far qulek service c a l l .  

Bryan T. V. FA 3 0381.

R E U P H O L S T E R Y i^ a k /A . '  
CHAIRS S39 V lir .  SOFAS $89 VT:::.;-.

C U S T O M  M A D !  M I P C O V I K S

CHAIRS ‘24.50 SOFAS ‘49 50
L# ntiat $ luiido * i o ■ q* •* 4 , wpliulll • i y #.*••.*#

f >tf Horn# Id-mail t M nMth Got'anle* * l' - "

CENTRAL FLA. DECORATORS
Vvwfk O G«<i«nd U ila iU n  lift 4'F. Ij A 4 ft
i«i»(to*'f 9 A ) 0 6  I I Cot*.* Mf f f I ’ »

27. Special Serv ices
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Hannon — FA 2-4223

For Rug and Upholstry 
cleaning in your home call 
U r Craver, Apopka 886-6259

WELI3 DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 

AU Types and Sires 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

20* W. 2nd St FA 2-6432

KRIGIDA1HE
Sales Sc Service 

G. II. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Th. FA 2-3*83

LA \VN S I]RVI CE
Mowing, edging, fcrtiliring, 

etc. Satlsfactkiu guaranteed. 
FA 2-1817.

BOYDS
CABLNET SHOP 

307 Elin FA 2-2816

29. Automobile Service

A U T O  G L A sS S  
I N S T A L L E D

Windflbleld Rack Clans 
Door Glus* Vent Ulasa 

SER ,rICE
Scnknrik Glass and Paint 

Company
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

____  1 1 HE
31A. Fete
Shetland Pony, 1 sorrel filly, 

1 paint gelding. $125 each. 
Saddles also available. Th. 
322-9182.

lted Dachshund Puppies. 8 
weeks. FA 2-8903.

I’eicoek. FA 2-7313.

Mate Pekinese Puppy. • 
Months old. $35. 323 0080.

32. Flowers • Shrube
Beautiful Camellias In bloom 

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grape viU* Ave. Near 30th St.

ORCHID PLANTS 
Surplus Sale

500 from $1.50 up. Pots for 
isle  at bargain. Bencbea 
lor sale

J. C. Rumen. I^mun Bluff

33. Furniture
Uied furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought > Sold, 
lairry’s Marl 213 Sanfurd 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 1132

WANTED rellahte couple to 
lake up monthly payments 
of $13.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8-1311, Casselberry, col
lect.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Caah. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2-0677.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Redding Mfg. 
Co, at Too Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

IN. Article** F o r Hnle
2 Sufi of T w i n  R e d * ,  2 

Dreiser* A Clwsl of Draw
er*. FA 2-4334.

34. Articles Far Sale
T-Shirt* 48 cenU, rainwear, 

wv>rk clothes, Pain t Army- 
Navy Surplus 110 Sanford 
Are.

Heady Mix Concrete, sand, 
atcel, window lilts, UnteU, 
dry welli, grease trap*, 
steps, table topi, stepping 
atones, lot marker*.

Miracle Concrete Co.
369 Elm Ave, FA 2-5751

1961 Round bobbin Sewing 
machine, equipped to stg 
rag. Guarantee. 4 Pay
ment* of $a.30. FA 3-841L

Use one of our Carpet Sham- 
pooers FREE with Blue 
Luitxe Carpet shampoo- 
Carroll’s Furniture.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rati with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cordi. 

Senkurik Glasn an d  Puinl 
Company

2*0 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4822

2 KENMORE automatic wash
ers fur sale. Caah. Good 
shape. Call FA 2-2316 or 
coma to 413 WlUow Ave.

GRAVE'S Antlquea Trading 
Rant. Balt—Buy or 8*11. U.S. 
17-92, 2 mtlea south DeBsry. 
Phone 888-5520.

USED intercom 130. FA 3-5363.
Nearly new Phllco Town and 

Country portable T.V. $180. 
Call 322-4435 after •  p.m.

38. AutomabOM - Tracks
3955 Mercury Montclair. S Dr. 

hardtop, radio ft beater, 
auto, traaa. Power equip
ped. FA 3-7431 after 6:30
p. m.

BUY ONE OR BOTH 
'53 Ford Station Wegon and 

'53 Buick, 4 door. Alt Oak 
Ave.

BY OWNER: Impala Apt. 
C o u p e ,  V-A, Powerglide, 
power steering, R ft H, 13,- 
ooo ml. Terms. See Jim 
Benton, Holler Motor Sale*.

'S3 Jeep with 4 wheel drive. 
Also Power Band Saw. Call 
after 6 p. m. FA 3 8273.

'f l  Comet. S-22, automatic 
transmission, radio ft heat
er. Will take trade. Good 
condition. See Alias Sally 
Nelder, T o u c h  t o n  Drug 
Store.

’58 Cadillac. Atrcond. Low 
mileage. Reasonable. Good 
cond. ft financing. Woman 
owner. FA 9-S482.

37. Boat* • Motore

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robaon Sporting Goode 
Your EVINRUDE Daeler 

304-8-1 E. l i t  Pb. FA 2-5961

3H. Motorcycle* • Scooter*
VESPA Motor scooters (new» 

$10.03 down ft $3.51 Week*
iy-

lewiv Sales ft Service 
2317 Country Club Road 

I'h. FA 2 7928

HOLLERS°/SANFORD
^CH EVR OLET F

OLDS
|Q E Q  I URD I urdor butlun 
IV U B  Wagon, V-8, Auto, Tran*.

1 0 R 9  * 'LCDS' St»I Jim Wagun
I O D > Standard 1'ranamiuiun

CADILLAC

1 Q A 1  COMET 4 Omir
I w V l  Autoniattr Tr*n*im»sion______

1961rAim<LAC "N2>> 1 Uoor hrd*n
J A M  COIIV A lit 4 Dour 
IW VU Automatic TranamUalon .....------

| Q | t f t  CHEVROL1CT 4 Door Station 
I  B O B  Wagon, fl t'yllndar. Standard Tran*.

1Q C Q  t IIF.VI10I.KT 4 Door 
I Aulo Trana., Air fond............. .

1867 {,AU1LLAC s*dl" peVlllei'ower And Air Corn).

1957 ‘;,,EV,,WLKT 4 l,uurY-M, Automatic

PLYMOUTH 2 Door. 6 C>Under, 
Standard Transmission -

I t t R O  MEHCUBY 4 Door Auto,I BOB pu arr Braki-., S teer, Air Cond.

I A E A  CADILLAC Sedan DvVilla 
• BMB t 'u s r r  And Air Tend. .

KURD Station Wagon 
6 C jl ,  Automatic

1958 rl<YMUl;T11 3 1>vorV*8, Standard Slick

I f t f t l  CHEVROLET h  Ton Pkkew  
Automotlc Trooa .......................

219 E. 2nd StNFOKD 350$ 8. PARK

. ■

♦ 
»



Lyman Boys 
Form Car Club 
For Teenagers

Seminole FFA 
Take Judging 
Honors At Ocala

By Jane C u w lb tin
A group of teenage bora 

wlio are aludcnti at Lyman 
High School have formed a 
car club which they call 
“The Charioteers” . The new- 
ly organized group held Iti 
second meeting last Tuesday 
evening at the home of Joe 
Zukow »kt, North T r i p l e t  
Drive. Casselberry^ and elect* 
ed officers.

Danny Vin*on was elected 
president and Jim Parsons 
was named vice president and 
aerretary.

The club meets every Tues- 
day evening, presently at the 
homes of the various mem* 
her* but they are hoping to 
find a regular place to meet 
such as a garage or barn la 
which they can work on their 
cars.

"The Charioteers" have a* 
their purposes to promoU 
public safety, to Improve their 
knowledge of automobiles and 
to discourage drag racing on 
highways.

By laws will be submitted 
to the Sheriff's Dept, far ap
proval as well aa to other 
local law enforcement offic
ers.

The club also hopes to par
ticipate in all worthy com- 
munty activities.

High school hoys interested 
in cars and witling to live up 
lo the Ideals of the club 
arc welcome to join. Anyone 
wishing to become a member 
should contact Joe Zukowakl.

As a fund raising project 
the club wit! sponsor a car 
wash on Saturday, Feb. Ifl, 
at Ed’s Standard Station in 
Casselberry next to the Drug 
Store.

The Seminole High School 
Chapter of the Future Fann
er* of America took second 
place among all the FFA 
teams In the state in judging 
of the Southeastern Fat Stork 
Sale held nt Ocala, Saturday, 
Vocational Agriculture teach
er Hill West said today.

Members of the judging 
team were Donnie Sipes, Mike 
Maples and Al (ioodspeed.

In seventh place In the judg
ing was the Sanford Junior 
High FFA team, made up of 
Karl Hmiquanfrx, Jay Rich
ards, and Christ Akers.

“We are very proud of these 
boy*,” said West. "They were 
tip against some stiff competi
tion and to cornR off In sec
ond place ia a  very high hon
or."

Roberts, Mrs. Armno, Mm. William Cole and 
Hr. Gerald Grain; stuniling, Mm John Leone, 
Rev. Hugh Booth, James Rucker, Pnul Tet- 
achner, Glenn Smith and Mm. Joe Bruce.

(Cox Photo)

HEART FUND CAPTAINS in DeBary met last 
week nt the home of Mm. Thomas Armno, gon- 
enernl chuirmnn, seated center front, to plan 
their part in the annual drive scheduled to run 
from Kelt. 18 through Keb. 24. Attending were, 
seated from left, Mrs. A, Blyth, Mm. Marion

DOCTORS ATTENDING ft recent dinner meeting in DeBary to present 
discussion on the proposed Retirement Center for the community were, 
seated from left, I)r. Gerald Grain of DeBary, Dr. Leonard Munson «f 
Sanford and Dr. Ruben Alley; standing Dr. Luther Tarbell of DeBary, 
Chester Rearick, president of the DcBnry Civic Assn, which uponsored thn 
dinner; Dr. Harry Whitaker and Dr. Garretta Scger, both of DeBary.

(Cox Photo)

Retirement Center Plans Presentedny Jane Casselberry
A group of II young people 

from the Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of the Cas
selberry Community Metho
dist Church attended the Sen
ior High Retreat held this 
wcekrnd at the Methodist 
Youth Camp on I-ake Griffin 
near leesburg.

questions and answers. Pre
siding was Mrs. P. Smithdcal, 
president.

The next meeting was set 
for Feb. 27 at 7:30 p. m. at 
(hr Florida Power Lounge in 
DcLand.

Hy Mr*. Adam Muller
Plan* for the proposed Re

tirement and Convalescent 
Home in Deltary were pre
sented by Dr. Hrooks Smith 
and Architect James Chap
man of Sinfnrd at last Wed

nesday's meeting of the West 
Volusia Civic Round Table 
held in the Recreation Hall 
ol the DcRary Fire Station,

Robert Besserer, adminis
trator ol Scmtnolc Memorial 
Hospital, the scheduled speak
er, was unable to attend.

Chapman reported that Uie 
overall proposed c e n t e r  
would rover an approximate 
az.fXrt square feet with dup
lex cottager consisting of one 
bedroom, one bath and a 
kitchenette. Admission would 
comr upon advise of an in
dividual's private physician 
and although nursing care 
would be available, medical 
care would suit remain on a

private basts
There would be a chapel, 

library, music room and art 
room.'  Garden plots and a 
shufflcboard courts will be 
included on the grounds,

TTie Nurses' Itnll. under 
daily supervision of a doctor 
and nurse, would lie in the 
main building which, along 
with the reception room and 
main dining mom. would aur- 
round a meditation garden 
with foundation and benches. 
There also would be a re- 
creaton area with side en
closures but no roof in order 
to allow resident! to mjoy 
the aunshine.

This main building, design
ed with two wings each con
taining a Day room, would 
accomodate 76 persons. Ad
ditional cottages would be 
constructed as needed.

Chapman advised that a 
scale model of the entire Cen
ter soon will be available for 
display purposes In DeBary.

The bualness meeting of the 
group was held following a 
period o f general discussion,

Girls 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

Officer* of the Sanford 
Junior 4-H Girl* Club were 
elected for the clothing unit 
nt their meeting last Thurs
day.

Elected president »•«» Car
olyn Tamm, vice president 1* 
Marsha P a r k s ,  secretary, 
Debra Huskin, delegate, l.tnda 
Franrl and reporter Miirgnret 
Ervin.

Seventeen members, lead
er Linda King and Home 
Demonstration Agent Miss 
Myrtle Wilson were present 
at the meeting.

The girls finished their food 
reeords and discussed selling 
tickets for the skntlng party 
benefiting Knrepta Home,

horn in Massachusetts and ed- 
united at Amherst College, is 
eminently qualified to speak 
on Uie Near East with his 
background of 20 yrara ns a 
writer researcher and as a 
teacher of Journnlism at the 
American U n i v e r s i t y  in 
Beirut, Lebanon for two years. 
That University, founded in 
18fWJ, ia the largest private 
American University outside 
the continental United Hlates.

In 1046 he was awarded the 
Nieman Fellowship In Journal
ism hy Harvard University. 
Ilu ia author of the Ixaik, "As
signment! Near East," pub
lished by Friendship Press In 
IDBO; a co-author of both 
"Moat of the World," publish
ed hy Columbia University 
Press In 11143 and of “Your 
Newspaper" p u b l i s h e d  by 
Macmillun in 1347.

In the summers of 1355 and 
1060 Batul served as esecutive 
director of conferences and 
good-will tours In Idtbnnon, 
Syria, Jordan and Egypt for 
some 800 Americana. He re
turned to Egypt to do unother 
on-the-spot researrh mission 
In the Nile Valley between 
Aswan *ml Alexandria.

Hit first direct cnnlart with 
the Arab world came In 1013- 
1344 when he was assigned to 
do a researrh project for the 
United State* Government's 
Office of War Information In 
seven Arab states. Thus his 
experience in that region en
compasses both the years of 
foreign and monarrhial con
trol until today when there 
are 13 politically independent 
Arab states with a majority 
having republic form of gov
ernment.

Hy Jane Casselberry
James llnlal of C o r a !  

Gables, author and lecturer, 
will have two speaking en
gagements in (’Hiielberry this 
week.

On Wednesday he will apeak 
at the Women’s Club of Cas
selberry at 8 p m., following a 
short business meeting at 7:30 
p. m. on the topic, “The Role 
of Arab Women In the Modem 
World."

During hia five separate pe- 
riuta of extended residence in 
that vital region of the world 
— from 1343 to 1357—Ratal 
has observed the tremendous 
changes that have taken place 
there, with women playing a 
■Ignifirant role In the strug
gle for freedom by the Arab 
Htatea.

On Thursday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Ratal will ho guest of the 
Lions Club of Casselberry at 
a supper meeting held a t 6:30 
p. m. at Bill's Diner. Ilia tuple 
will lie “The Strategic Im
portance of the Arab Coun
tries to the Western World."

Ratal, an American citizen

New
HI-Tread  

O s
Sound Cord  

Bodies
FRENCH FRANC 

The name of "franc” first 
was applied to a French gold 
coin in 1633 by King John (1 
because of its Latin legend: 
Johannes Del Graela Fran- 
comm Rex (John, by the 
grace of God, King of the 
Francs), according to the En
cyclopaedia Brilannlca.

s u n  * 7 « .unit f  w/
CAVANAUGH 
TIRE SERVICE 

1101 S. French Av«. 
FA 2-2263

TREE PLANTERS from Mr*. Jewell Bluer’* fourth imulo a t Sanford 
Grammar School were these four boys, who dug the holo, planted the tree 
and watered I t  From left they are Robert Curiale, Ronnie Nobles, Houston 
Spray and Ronald Addington. Tho tree was contributed hy the Sanford

(Herald Photo)Carden Club,

School Gets Beauty Program
a new Bug haa been planned 
for tho near future.

Bright g r e e n  rye grass 
brightens the lawn of the old 
school which la surrounded by 
giant shady oaks, and further 
beautification plana ara under 
aludy by tbs I'TO.

Prior to the planting cere
mony a  program of skits, 
songs and poems about trees 
was presented hy children rep
resenting each clues at the 
Grammar Hchool.

Joe Pauline explained the 
meaning of Arbor Day and the 
fuurth anil fifth grade children 
sang Grelg's “The Tree Mak
er" ami Joyce K i l m e r ' *  
•Trees."

A play entitled “Forest Fan
tasy," In which the values of 
all the tire* were explained 
was also seen by the children.

Comprehensive landscaping 
which has lievn undertaken by 
tbs PTO of the Hanford Gram
mar School haa been laid out, 
and many large plants and 
shrubs have been art In close 
to the building, with edging 
of border grass.

Bonier grass has also been 
planted along the walk way a, 
and a new flag pole has been 
Installed. The presentation of

The extensive beautification 
now going on a t tho Weataido 
Grammar School woo enhanc
ed recently by the planting of 
•  good-sited Norfolk Island 
plna by tha children of Mrs. 
Jewell Riser's fourth grade.

Vou're probably paying Iht 
price o f a LeSabrt by 

Buick—why not own onctHy France* W riter 
Common Irani Classes ' for 

boys and girls will he held al 
the Community Presbyterlun 
Church In Lake Mary with 
Rev. Juhn Pilley ill charge. 
Classes will liegin on Feb. 17 
and run consecutively until 
Palm Sunday.

Each class session will lie 
for one hour, from 5 p. m. un
til 6 p. m. All Ixiya and girls 
now in Grades seven, eight, 
and nine h id  Invited to join 
these classes preparatory to 
church membership.

Hy Helen Snodgrass
Tho Enterprise Community 

was saddened last week at thn 
death of Mr. George E. (Undo 
George) Turner of Orlando,

Tho Florida Power Corp. 
Plant s t  Enterprise was nam
ed fur Mr. Turner u|miii Ida re
tirement In 1DI7 after 22 
years with the eonipany. Aa 
superintendent in rharga of 
const ruction wtth F l o r i d a  
Public flervire, which later 
merged with Florida I’owrr 
Coip., he was In charge when 
the Enterprise Plant waa built 
in 1326.

I). J . Parker, ehief of Turner 
Plant and Harvey Dunn, both 
nf Enterprise, served as pall
bearer* al tho funeral last 
Wadneaday afternoon in Or
lando. Andrews Evans, of this 
community, «Ibo attended.

JAMES IIATA1.
Bulok resale 

value flying high
tu w p xi IbdOlelsbre d-dere
£«<fto e retains on evereg* a I  
l a s s  more ol a t  original coat re  
cl.V then 0*0 ■  cofriparaM* t V M  
" “H i.I told m 1 960-  »  Today's 
o u sld r Bu k S Ways new longs*

RECORD NUMBERS SHARING BUICH SUCCESS! 
TOUR CAR IS WORTH MORE NOW IN TRADE THAN 

IT EVER WILL K  AGAIN.
DOTT DELAY! RE MONEY AHEAD! TRADE NOW!

Legal Notice
to  tbs I 'o o r l » (  Ibo C s M lr  
d a d s ',  S rm lm ilr  COHOtr. t ' l . l -  
Ida. la  Probate, 
lo  r . i  I t i l a l .  o f
n. I*. l lL IIM H lN ,

Deceased
To XII ('red I lore aad  Pvt****  
H a v in g  Claims or Demand*  
X s s l s u  *aod K s la le i

You sa il  u r h  of  you are 
bareby nutiris.il so il  required 
(u p r r .r n l  any c la im s and 
demands wbtrli  you. or s l thsr  
of  you, m ay  have a u a lu . l  IS* 
• • ( a l a  or O. P. JIKIITIHJN, 
deceased. la le  o f  said County,  
lo  tbs  County J u d a s  o f  Hand- 
nola County, F lorida,  at h is  
s t f l n  In the  court linuaa s t  
sa id  County at  Sanford, F lo r 
ida,  ’ w l l l i lu  a Is calaudar  
inoalha from tb s  l ima at  Ilia 
f irst  publication o f  Ibis nolle*. 
Two copla* e l  e t c h  cla im or  
d .m a a d  aball be  In w r l l ta a .  
and shall s la t*  Ihe filar* e f  
i sa ldaaca and putt  o l t lr *  ad-  
d i e t s  o f  tbe  c la im ant,  ami 
shall  Us sw orn  In by lb*  
clalnisi it .  b is  a s . n l  or ntlor-  
nay ond scevii ii ianltd  by n 
ril ing fas o f  an* do llar  and  
sucb c la im  or demand not  
so  fi led  shall  be void.

Osborn* P. Ilrrudna. Jr. 
Aa e s e e i l lv r  o f  lb* La*I 
W ill  and T e e ia m o a l  of  
O. P. 1IKMMKI.N,

K b ln h a lso r and l t sg a a  
Fleet Federa l  l im i t in g  
haa ford, F lertdb
A tto rn ey s  for K ieen to r  

iP u M L b  February  ( .  11, I t ,  f t

LT ON YOUR OWN PROPERTY
l WE CAN PROCURE THE PROPERTY FOR YOU

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD
We Offer A Complete Home Builders Service
US FOR AN ESTIMATE WITHIN A 50 MILE RADIUS BUICKCALL

SJwsunak&A CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

PHONE FA 2*3103
Extra values in Double i f f  C heck used cars, too! 
See your authorized quafity Buick Dealer today!211 W. 25TH STREET
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'UM-M-M Good, Cotton Candy*

By Larry Vcrshcl
That’* some Civil Defense 

lircn the city hai . . . We 
couldn't even hear it.

• • • •
The State Road Department 

ha* act March 7 for prelimin
ary budget hearing* on pri
mary and aecondary road*. . 
Seminole County time 4:30 
p. m.

• • •
Nobody a*kcd me but. how 

about Celery Are. <5: and a 
£  joint participation project be- 
*  tween Volusia and Seminole 

on a new Osteen bridge.
• » •

Ran into Junior Vclno at 
the "Conservatory" l**t night 
and Junior say* Bui Compan
ies have nixed that bridge 
for travel a* well a* some
school vehicles.

• • ♦
^  Pipeline will probably still 

go in but either they'll have 
to give the city more money 
or, some lease type agree
ment worker! out . . . Ukc 
say, the city take over the 
line and lease it to the pipe- 
people.

• '• •
AN IMAGINARY CONVER

SATION.
Kriticr: John Bromley came 

up with a new alignment for 
the canal to the Indian niver.

Crowe: My plan is better 
through Lake Jessup, and it 
won't hurt shad fishing.

Krlder: Bromley's align
ment will reduce the distance 
by It miles.

Crowe: Mine will reduce it
more.

Krlder: Doesn't fcctn to be 
any use taking the boat out 
of the carport.

Crowe: With my plan the 
taxpayer* won't l>c saddled 
with the cost.

Krlder: Crowe‘a i* t h e  
best plan I ever heard of.
Lrl Jim do it!• • •

Quoting Mark Twain, "Re- 
.  porta of my death are great- 
*■' !y exaggerated,” Gen. J. C. 

Ilutehboo laid that very 
tam e thing Tuesday when 
confusion resulted over a 
radio report. '•Imilarity In 
namea led to phone calla to 
The Herald that Gen. Hutch- 
Ison had died at the fair. 
The Tampa Pair manager, 
with a very similar name,

.  died at the Tampa fair.
® •

Read some where (Oh where 
was it) that Republicans will 
enter the legislative races . . 
Funny, the last time one en
tered, he left town . . .  If 
someone threw his hat in 
against Mack Cleveland he
might Icivc the earth . . . 

* •  •
Republicans didn’t have 

enough money and gumption 
to get candidates to run fer 
posts that didn’t Ukc qualify
ing fees, bow are they going 
to come up wiih one that 
rotU BOO.

• » •
Ray Mttwce and Pete 

Knowles got together yester
day for "cxploratorary talks" 
on leasing the stadium for 
It per year rental. Will conic 
up at School Board meeting
tomorrow . . .

• • •
Hie word is that Bay la 

cool to the Idea of a new 
stadium out hy the high 
schorl . . . Too expensive to 
maintain.

• • •

House and Home Finance 
official* arc processing tb it 
Port terminal application . , 
Cost of the complete facility 

#  u . . POO.000 to $*»-**•

If Juke Zorian of Maitland 
flops with ilia) proposed Boat 
inarina in ISO days L D. 
Plant, who ran bulid one a i 
a hobby is ready to go . . . 
Too bad exclusive rights were 
given . . . Plant was ready 
to put down tlW.WM this 
week and 1* proceeding with
plans If Jake flop*.• • •

LIVESTOCK exhibit gets two entries WHICH ONE shall we ride on now?

Some Junior high parents 
beat down a PTA last night 
. . . Funny thing but, ww 
hear the majority of the 
teachers were against it. Just 
for the record . . . you don't 
need any majority to form 
a PTA. . .

Get well Sid HiChard . . , 
wc mis* ya!

It will cost t.W!j to replace 
the radio tower out by Fire 
Station No 2 . . . High 
winds hlrw it down earlier
in Ihe week.• • •

NAS Pushes 
For Pipeline

17. S. Navy's desire for in
stallation of the two-mitc Jet 
fuel pipeline to tho Naval Air 
Station was outlined to City 
Commissioners and a group of 
Sanford businessmen Tuesday 
afternoon by a representative 
of the Navy Fuel Supply Of
fice, Washington.

Total savings in fuH trans
portation by barge from Jack
sonville to lake Monroe and 
pipeline to the base was esti
mated at $(12,141 a year, as 
compared to present tank car 
and Unk truck transporta
tion.

Hie total figure includes 
l.’IJ.Ut savings in actual 
transportation plus $12,500 in 
storage, $5,200 In labor at 
Jacksonville, and 112,000 in 
barge cleaning In Ihe Jackson- 
ville-Muyport-Sanford c o tn - 
plcx.

The Washington represen
tative pointed to theso advan
tages of the hnrge-pipeline 
transportation system:

Save $32,111 in transporta
tion cost; improve quality 
control; improve NAS oper
ation! by providing a third 
method of receiving fuel, pro
vide storage, permit removal 
of storage tank curs, reduce 
congestion and permit reas
signment of personnel; permit 
release of 30 government tank 
cars for other uses; eliminate 
added workload at Jackson
ville, and permit full-time 
barge assignment for fuel de
liveries.

The Navy’s primary Jet air
craft fuel, J l ’-fi, is to be is
sued ut all Naval air slatlona 
serving in rriir type aircraft 
in order to eliminate retrim- 
miug of aircraft engine fuel 
controls when shifting carrier 
aircraft operations from ship

★  ★  ★  
Wilson, Crapps, 
Raborn: 'No'
k’ fre.i ( ity Commission-r .  

opposed to tho two-mile Jet 
fuei pipeline to the Navnl Air 
Station were polled by Hie 
Herald today after tho brief
ing Tuesday on the Navy’* de- 
aim for the facility. Result of 
the poll: No change Robed.

Hie three commissioner* 
who voted down tho pipeline 
Installation two weeks ago tn 
a 3-2 vote were asked the 
same question this morning:

"After yesterday'* briefing 
by tbe Navy on Its drslrtst for 
tho pipeline, have you or do 
you think you may change 
your mind and change your 
vote in favor?"

These were the answers to 
that question:

M. L. RABORN — "I won’t 
say whrdher I will or will 
not change my vote."

A. L. WILSON — "t listen, 
ed but I hnvo not formed any 
conclusions."

J . H CRAPPS—"I haven’t 
changed my mind about any
thing."

to shore, NAS is converting 
to JP-5 fuel on April 1, Since 
JP-5 fuel is not u*«xt or handl
ed at Tampa (from where 
NAS now geta its fuel hy 
ACL tank car and by tank 
truck), it will all be shipped 
from Jacksonville.

“llie  25,000-barrel storage 
provided by a pipeline,” the

representative •■Id. **will en
sure the availability of furl 
ready to use directly In air
craft and also will Improve 
the resupply of on-station 
storage. Presently, storage at 
NAS providrs only 1.5 day* 
reserve supply, lowest of any 
Nary air station.”

North Orlando 
Votes Mar. 19

North Orlumio voters will jro to the polls on 
March 19 to complete their first fully elected council 
since the municipality was chartered five years ay° 
by the North Orlando Co.

The election date was set Tuesday nlnl)t nt n 
meeting of the Village Council with nil members pre- 

rxcept vice-mayor Bob
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sent
Stephenson.

Up for election will lie the 
t h r e e  company appointed 
post* of Frank Fasula, Clar
ence Memory and Buel Strip
ling.

Dates for qualifying wevo 
set from Feb. 18 through Feb.
28. Candidate* must file peti
tions carrying the signatures 
of at least 10 registered 
voters with the vlllagr cleik.

Voter registration will open 
Monday and run through 
Munch 15. Offices in the Vil- 
luge Hall wilt lie open on 
weekdays from 8 a. m. until 
6 p. m. And on Wednesdays 
uml Friday* from 7 p. m. un
til l> p m.

In other business a t Monday 
night’s meeting, Councilman 
W. W. Anderson, in a state
ment of resolution denied the 
press, notified Mayor Fasuta, 
in effect, that lie “would con
tinue to contest any move not 
completely non-dlseriminatory
s',U In C.iIIImCj to  Ik-
Iwst interest of the citizens'* 

long as Kami* holds the 
‘‘dual position of reptsyw*. 
ing the tmN* t  bLfurtttied I

fir V *  | house. 124 Escambi 
-HA 2-0274.

la’a recommendation ... tiA 
Volunteer Fire Dept, he reor
ganised under direction of 
Henry Ward. Tho villa ge- 
ownrd fire truck may be 
IrHscd or bought hy the new
ly formed group which the 
council will provide with alx 
months insurance. After that 
time the organisation t 
on Ita own and will come 
under no jurisdiction of the 
council.

and th 
The cuunc1*11 .

Defense Boss, 
Military Brass 
To Answer Critics

WASHINGTON (LTD — 
Hie White House arranged 
today for Defense Seeretiry 
Robert S. McNamara and 
ether top military officials 
to go on live television at I 
p. m. to reply to charges that 
tlie Soviet missile buildup is 
continuing in Cuba.

Pres* secretary Pierre Sab 
inner announced the plan. 
Preparations had been under 
way since Tuesday evening 
to conduct a meeting for re 
porter* at l p. nt. today on 
a background basis.

This |i  a procedure under 
which newsmen may report

Salinger said, however, that 
attribute it,

Salinger aaid, few ever, hat 
"there lias been so much In- 
Irreal manifesled in the bark- 
grei—J*’ .,y ?i mrRin M • 
N s.nart rod edHrr defrbsn 
ofucbls sow been

tn. . . It 
igjF.lrdialrly available 

1o television."
_ hawt lie espccicd 

or Uio three mi- 
lion-radio networks 

_'.'-4fe'f»vw » conference 
live hails.

(El}? ifmtlfo
WEATHER: Cloudy and cool through Thursday. High today, 68-70. Low tonight, 85-40.
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Bulletin
A long list of proposed 

changes tn milk marketing 
regulations prohibiting be
low coat aalea were recom
mended today by a special 
committee which aaid the 
proposals would "stabllie 
the market,’’ There was no 
Immediate Indication whe
ther of not the proposal 
would increase the retail 
price of milk.

nsuvA...
Hmmmmmni!

NEW Orleans (UPD—The 
American Bar Association 
Tuesday railed for Congress 
to give itself and federal 
judges raises in pay.

Chieftain Dies
CAIRO (UPI) — Aid El 

Krim. Moroccan tribal chief
tain who fought France anil 
Spain in the lP20s, died of a 
heart attack in his villa here 
today at till) ago of about 80,

Medical Aid
ELISADETHVILLE, K a - 

tnuga (UPD —Katanga Pres
ident Molse Tshumbe left here 
today, apparently to wveive 
medical treatment in North- 
srn Rhodesia.

Illness Spreads
COLUMBUS, Mia*. (UPI) 

— Doctors Tuesday tentative
ly identified an illnesa which 
apread to lu atudents at Mis
sissippi Stale College fur 
Women from lalKiratory ham- 
sit*-* as leptospirosis.

Labor Unrest
Ity United Prose International

Widespread labor unrost In 
thu IrauxpoUaliun Industrie* 
broadened today to includu 
airline pilots. Violence erupt

Small Boats Imperiled

Atlantic Storm Raging
JACKSONVILLE (UPD — 

A raging winter storm poised 
off tlic South Atlantic coast 
today, imperiling email boats, 
eroding benches and keeping 
weathermen guessing what It 
would do next.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
said the storm was almost 
stationary during the night 
and was centered early today 
about )50 tulles off the Geor
gia and Booth Carolina roasts.

Gale warninga were replac
ed with small croft warning* 
from Cape Canaveral to Sa
vannah. Gu., this morning. But 
gale warnings remained in ef
fect from Savannah north to 
Nags Head, N. C., for strong 
northwest and north winds.

Rough sen* and tides one to 
four feel above normal with 
considerable la-neb erosion and 
minor flooding were forecast 
from Cape Canaveral to Nags 
Head.

Weuthermeti said changing 
pressure patterns around Ihe 
low decreased the winds some
what. Hut the tow expanded in 
site and further intensifica
tion in the next 24 hour* w hs 
possible, they aaid.

The Weather Bureau said 
motion of the storm would be 
erratic and warned all Inter- 
esta along the affected roasts 
to c o n t i n u e  precaution* 
against high tides uml rough 
seas.

A Coast Guard boat search

ed tlie area offshore In-tween 
Daytona Bench and Cape Can
averal for two missing fishing 
boats. Planes were ready to 
join in the search us soon ns 
weather permitted.

The Coast Guard said it was

searching for the 45-foot snap
per boat Pee Wre and her 
sister craft, the 4l>-foot Sul
tana II.

The merchant vessel Gulf 
King said it approached tho 
Sultana II in higli seas off tlie

Burns Offers 
FEC Mediation

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
City Mayor Hitydon Burns 
Its* termed the 15 day-old

”  a i 7 v - « ‘,;tunti", ;VrJ'F‘Sr,dB B ,*L “ ,,‘l IUi'W7
Indian, and Ohio. Mr. ,  sn cincrsrncy ,nd o -

Cabinet Okays 
Giant Budget

TALLAHASSEE (UPD — 
Tlie Cabinet adopted a propos
ed $882 million budget today 
which would finance limited 
expansion of state government 
in the next biennium and pay 
mixes over the period of about 
10 per rent.

Tho total is afeut $30 mil
lion more than current source* 
are expected to provide in the 
next two years, but is a whop, 
ping slush under the record 
$1.3 billion the various agen
cies and inatitutiona had re
quested.

Council To Hear 
Wafer Reports

Dixruxsion and reports on 
ill be : progress of tlie new munici

pally owned water system Is 
expected on tonight's meeting 
agenda of the Altamonte 
Springs Town Council,

The meeting will be held at 
8 p. m. in the Altamonte 
Town Hall.

Discreet
WASHINGTON (UPD — 

The United 8taie* maintained 
a diplomatically discreet "no 
comment",today on tho toppl- 
ing of Canadian Prime Min
ister John (i. Diofcnbaher. 
But key questions remained 
about If. 8. actions leading 
up to the crisis.

All, Tis’ True
MADISON, Wis. (UPD — 

Observing that “ever since 
Eve, mankind has recognised 
that one thing leads to an
other," the WiM-otisin Su
preme Court ruled Tuesday it 
was permissible to stop fe
male tavern employe* from 
drinking with male customer*.

fereti his acrvlec* as a medi
ator.

Mayor Robert King High 
of Miami made a similar of
fer several dajs ago.

Burn* offered his personal 
services and tfe facilities of 
Jacksonville City Hall for any 
negotiation sessions the strik
e r . and company officials 
may wish hi hold.

Tlie strike began Jan. 23 in 
a wage dispute. Hie FEC is 
now operating freight trnfflr 
on a limited xeate between 
Jacksonville aivl Miami.

Vote Books 
Now Open

Vidor rcRtotnition books will lie open daily itt- 
t'liiiliiiK Satin tiny from 9 it. nt, to 5 p. nt. through 
Monday. Registrar Camilla Uruee reported this 
moniimr.

Mrs. Unite said she revolved Instructions from 
Secretary of State Tom Adams today to open the 
■ » * » booka prior to the special priLegislative 
Qualifications 
'Trickle In'

TALLAHASSEE (UPD —
Tho slow trirklc of candidate* 
qualifying for 37 new legisla
tive seat* under the controv
ersial renpportlomnrnt plan 
indicated today that some 
limy he holding hack for a 
court determination of Its le
gality.

Only four rnndldute* signed 
op this morning, bringing the 
total since qualifying opened 
Monday to seven. Deadline for 
qualifying Is noon Fell. 15.

Latest candidate* Included 
Tom G r e e n ,  Jacksonville, 
House, Group Five; Lynwood 
Arnold* Jacksonville, House, 
Group Six and former Rep. It. 
M, (Bob) Merritt nm! Edgar 
J. Johnston, both Pensacola, 
for tlie Giuop Three Houxu 
seal in Kscamblu County.

mury elections this and next 
month and the special election 
March 20.

The books are open to resi
dent* of tho state for a year 
and of Uie county for six 
months. Also, registered vot
ers must repurt any change of 
address.

Mrs. Ilruca staled there are 
now 15,400 eligible electors 
registered. The list was cut 
from more than 17,000 in a 
recent purge of non-voters.

Thu putty primaries and 
tlie apodal election were set 
up under tlie reupportionineiit 
law just passed by the Legis
lature in special session. How
ever, they are contingent on 
a federal court ruling Thurs
day at Miami,

Rep. Muck Cleveland said 
earlier this week If th* federal 
ruling la favorable Thursday 
he will roslgn from the House 
and seek tin* Democratic party 
nominal ion fur the new Ben-

north Florida coast Tuesday 
after the snmllrr vessel lost a 
rudder.

The master of the Gulf King 
reported that personnel of tho 
smaller boat refused to aban
don ship, however, and tho 
merchant man continued on 
ita way.

Earlier Tuesday, the Coast 
Guard buoy tender Svveetgum 
towed the disabled U2-foot 
Fort Sumter to Ilia mouth of 
the St. Johns River hero.

Convict labor and volunteer* 
worked into tbe night Tuesday 
night to repair Jarksonvillo 
Beach’s crumbling sea wall 
which bad not liecn totally re
built after the pounding It 
took from salt water in the ru- 
rent storm.

The previous storm, which 
run from Nov. 2rt through Dec. 
5, caused more than $2 mil
lion in damage* to Duval 
County beaches.

Officials estimated t h a t  
wind* caused more than a half 
million dollars In damages 
Tuesday.

Diefenbaker's 
Action Fizzles

OTTAWA (UPD -  Prime 
Minister John Dicfcnbaker’a 
Convert alive government, top
pled by a double • barrelled 
no - confidence vote over tho 
U. S.-triggered nuclear de. 
fense Issue, today formally 
dissolves parliament.

Uiefcnhaker was expected 
to select April B (or a new 
general election In which an 
estimated to million Cana* 
dim s will vote.

Liberal leader Lester B, 
Pearson, <7, was a strong 
favorite to become Canada’s 
14th prime minister in tiio 
upcoming election.

Itep. George Hallahau of Mi- j P‘« t In the party pri- S c h o o l  B O O r d  
iii pln>\\»’<l ronfidrnro Unit . nmrjr# Former Hop. (Jonlun T H u r s d Q V
e court would approve the I Frederick said ho wilt seek ,, .. ,  , „ ,

Active Trading
NEW YORK (UPD -A ir- 

rrnfl* continued their leader
ship today as stocks opened 
mostly higher in moderately 
active trading.

am
tin- court wottiii approve 
legislative-passed plan III an- 
ninineiiig Tuesda) that lie will 
resign Ilia House post and run 
for the additional Ihido Coun
ty Senate seal.

I.cnu ('itvuil Court Judge 
Hugh Taylor, meanwhile re
fused to enjoin the special 
elections for the proposed ex- 
tin five senators ami 17 repre
sentatives set for Feii, Sit hy 
Guv. Farri* HryuiiL

Taylor agreed, however, to 
keep the matter under consid
eration until n ruling Is made 
by the Federal Court.

Cleveland's llniiso post,
Tim first patty primary is 

slated for Felt. 2<i. If neces
sary, tho second party pri
mary will lie held March 12. 
Tho special election t* sche
duled for March 2t1.

Candidate* must file their 
petitions hy neon Feb. 15 with 
tbe Secretory of .State's of
fice,

Mrs. It nice said If candi
dates are unopposed for party 
nomination* no party pri
maries will tie held, only tha 
March 20 election.

Reaffirmation of building 
plan* under the federal im
pact law will he considered 
by the School Board tn regu
lar session Thursday after, 
twain. Chairman J . Dan 
Wright said this afternoon 
"wc are right on target with 
our building plans but wo 
must keep updo-minute when 
it comes to matching state 
and federal fundi."

Wright said the meeting 
will he held although Supt. R. 
T. Milwre La attending a 
three-day conference at Tab 
labassee.

Rain, Rain Go Away —

Kids Day Here At The County Fair
It takes more than rain and 

cold to obliteratv the allure of 
a county fair with nil it’s 
bright lights, sounds, smell* 
and t  i g h t a, especially for 
young (wuple and the young in 
heart.

So despite the weather hun
dreds of Bemitiole County chil
dren used tlie free pusses 
given lo them lo attend tlie 
Seminole County Fair Tues
day, gating at the exhibits, 
clambering ubourd tbe tlirill

rides, rating canity apples and 
eolton candy, uml hot dogs on 
sticks.

Today ia tim second chil
dren*! day, and the weather
man holds out a hope of fetter 
lurk for dampened Fair Asso

ciation officials as continued 
drizzle, ndd winds and rain 
may let up around noon.

Four school children won 
door prizes Tuesday, and four 
more will be given today.

First place w i n n e r  xvas 
Sheila Davis, who won a bi

cycle; Joe Lowe, a transistor 
radio; Alfert Stephens, a 
spinning reel and rod amt 
Limlu Akin, a basket hail.

Ilia wing for tlm dour prizes 
will fe held at 6 p. m„ Fair 
Association I'lesidcnt Juhn 
McCloskey said.

Judging of livestock will ha- 
gin tins morning as out of 
town judge* arriva to begin 
their rounds.

Tim Fair continues through 
.Saturday, optnlng at 8 p. m. 
today, 5 p. in. Thursday and 
Friday and 1 p. m. Saturday.

LET ME BE your Teddy Bear.


